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·1d Thursday Ja11Nary 21, 
.. 1993 . 
Clinton, stud~nts·focus on future 
New president is 'just whe:tt America 
needs,' a l.ouisvilleJteshman says 
8 T. a T l ·P II A 1111 M ILL I ■ A II D added, "Bill Cllnton ·la juat what America 
Pa ■ Caaaa ■ T needa. Be h youna and lntelll1ent and 
will be a areal PrealdenL • 
Al President Bill Clinton called ror lluiny junior Krtata Gaines thlnb the 
unity am0111 all people, Cuiilla Colllna Clllllon admJnhtrallon wj ll be able to 
nt on the edle of ber aNt. baada cupped aolve domeaUc concerru without nealect-
around her race, lloldJn, a pink tiaa,ae. Ina rorelift policy. 
She pushed up ber browD-rtaaed slauea "Clinton realizes the Importance or 
and aUently wiped ber taan. rorelan policy but knowa our areateat con-
__.) To ColUna ud otbera, Clinton brlnp cerna lie In 1olvln11 our problems and 
~-· hope, and yederdQ'.a l naquraUon wu maklna our nation better,• Gaines aald. 
the be11tn- • Bow Clinton handles dom·eatlc and ror-
nln11 or that .---~ ------, el1n arfalra are not the only concerns. 
hope. ♦ A 8oulftllllent Some, like theatre and dance Auoclate 
C O II In• dale.got 8 first-hand Proreuor Loren Rurr, think that other 
and about 80 chanaea are needed. 
others 1ath- I !!!Ok at the pre~ "I am hopln11 that there will be some 
ered around, I J lnaue,iration. chanaea In health care and tu relier; he 
the televl- ,. ~ -toured~ aald. 
s lon In Gar- ~lte House and the Some Buah aupportera, like Madls-
rett Center city of WfEn. onvllle junior Kimberly llann, aren't aure 
yeat erd ay S. /lltolol, that Clinton Is the one rortbe job. 
mornln1 lo 12-13 "I reel a ,real deal or Clinton's votes 
see Clinton ........ _ ______ ~ were n-om people that merely Jumped on 
sworn In as the bandwa,on," ahe aald. 
the 42nd Though Mann aald ahe sees the need 
president and atve his lnauaural addreu. ror t'1e change Clinton promises, she The rolklore proreuor aald one reason thlnb that some may have voted for the 
she supported Clinton wu that he Is "con- new president "without evaluating their 
cemed with Inclusion, for all people." · reuons (or dolns so.• 
In hll rpeech, Clinton uked everyone Some Ilepubllcans, like Scott Hulbert, . 
to join tocether to lmproye America . a junior 1\-oin Rochester, New York, round 
!'Thero Ii nolhln11 wrona wltli America themselves wllllne to 1tve Clinton a 
11\al can't be c·ured by what Is rlgh& with chance. · 
America,• Cl41ton.Ald. , ·•1 iended up volln1·toc•Cllnton," he •. 
Aner the speech, many students said said, but •1 reel really peu(mhllc 
the y we re optimistic about Clinton's because you cannot expect• il(cone to 
plans f9r the country. come In 'bvernlght and make Incredible 
Murray senior Mhllanna Holcomb, leaps and bounds." 
who voted for George Bush, said 1he was Hulbert aid that though he thinks 
"very Impressed with what Clinton had to Clinton will decrease the federal denclt, 
say.~ She liked _cllnton's positive vision . he worries that the cuts will hurt pro-
for the country. · grams In need or federal support. 
In one or the shortest Inaugural Nol everyone ls so generous to the new 
speeches ever, Clinton discussed foreign .President., 
and domestic -Issues .and urged -congress •1 think In the next rour years there 
and the Amerlcai:i,people to lake part In wlll be · a change, but not ror lhe better, 
this new admlolstratlon. for the worse," Pal ntsvl lie sophomore 
"I am very optimistic about Amerl r.a 's Shauna VanHoose said . "Clinton has 
future wtih Bill Clinton. Be Is young and made a lot or promises that he won •t 
has-fr esh 1-deas," said Eric Bronson, a keep." 
ftesh oian from Cleveland. "I'm con·ndent Others are still uncertain as to what 
11\al h will lower the deRclt, help out the the change lo administrations will bring. 
middle class, and that he wlll bt!"a ,real 
asset to our educ , tlon." 
Loulsvllle l'rl,shman Kerry Basham a I I C LI• To•, Paa 1 3 
Folden PJOfNlor camlla Collins wipes ll#flf tears dur11)1 BIii Clinton ·s Inaugural 
address ye~: Qolllns an.d several othets gathered In the Garrett Center lobby 
to watch the ceremony on television. 
BIil Clinton, Illa wife Hillary and daughter Chelsea wave to the crowd in Washireu>n 
yesterday after Cli.nton was sworn as the 42nd President of the United States. 
'I was witnessing history' 
Editor's note: 8010Ling Grun senior had been there for hours . No one was 
Lauro Sullivan is a mtmbtr of Soundra being trampled or crushed. This crowd 
Ardu11's government class 1ha1 art endtd wasn't like any other - we were all there 
~erdal/'a inaug,,ration. · for one purpose. We were II diverse group 
WASHINGTON - II was Inauguration or people trying to reunite and support a 
Day and I was there. I wasn't watching It new era. 
Th·e Western on television. I was al the 
CapltQJ and I fell like I 
was helping make the 
change. 
I could see all the 
people crowded around 
u Pre•ldent Clinton took 
hlg oath. I could see the 
Senators on stage. I 
could aee the Gores and 
the Cllntons. I waa wlt-
neulna history. 
♦ 
group, consisting of 
about 40 people, 
spent Sunday, Mon-
day and T,!Je&day In 
seminars listening to 
,uest speakers. Thoae 
seminars made us 
realize the excite-
ment that everyone 
felt no matter who 
they voted ror. 
After Clinton took hla 
oath, a 2J -11un salute 
sounded. At that moment 
I relt hope come alive. 
l{o~e and chan1e !\ave Laura Su'IIIYan 
been two bl& ·words C 
· Saundra Ardrey, 
the government pro-
reuor allendln11 tbe 
lnau,uraUon wltb ua, 
abared her expetl-
en~e trom the 11189 
lnau1urallon. Sbe 
aald there -re aliloy 
dllrerence. &om tbla 
around here. . ommentary . 
· We 1I1en\ Sunday on , C 
the Mall aa part or the 
America's Reunion celebration - It waa 
packed with people. Aa I puahed my 'f"•Y 
lhroush the crowd, I realized a new aerue 
of bope. Tbe crowd waa 111'-l.ea• than dealJ,. 
able condlUona - It wu cotd, wet and we 
week'• reatlvltlea. Today .the crowd la 
more diverse, 1be aald. The people are 
also more spirited and &iendiy, I could 
Wmm1 KntMcky U11ivenity • .Bowli,cg Grtttt, Kt11J11dj♦ Vo/a,me 68, Na,tnber 30 
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• · Just a. second 
Volunteers nee..-~ test · 
An associate professor of psychology ls looking for 
volunteers to late a standard intelligence ~d/or 
)lchlevement test . 
Sally Kublenacbmldt needs the volunteers so that her 
masters-level students In psychology can learn to give these 
tests and practice wUh a variety of young J>eQple. 
Voluhteers sh!.>ulcfbe 3 to 16 years old. Testing takes about 
2 to 2 I.fl hours and ls ~esigned to be interesting to the test, 
taker. ln return for participation, .the results wilf be 
explained to the pe~ on or euardian and an IQ range and 
general interpretlv,. f!$formaUon will be provided. The · 
results are not valid ~i' use in school placement decisions. 
For more informa.tion call Kuhlenschmidt at 74!>-4417 or 
inail a postcard to her ai the psychology department. 
1
• Campualine 
Pl II...-._ is sponsoring a blood drive from 11 a.m. lo 5 
p.111-. todilY in the.Garrell Ballroom. For more information call 
Pi Kappa Alpha member Chris Neikirk at 781-3180 or 843-
0111. 
SllldMt,a 0-TradtioMI Ace will meet at 3:30 p.m. today in 
Downing University Center. Room 300. For more information, 
call President Donnie Miller at 843-1075. 
~ ~ wjll meet at 4 p.m. today in DUC, Room 
349. For more information, call President Ellen Reitmeyer at 
7~1. . -
w..-•• M....tty ~-will meet at 5 p.m. today in 
DUC Room 340. For more information, call Dawn Rutledge at 
7~2:Sl51. . 
TIie w..- ..._ ldlOOI Allio clatbfi will meet at 7:30 tonight 
In Page. Hall Auditorium. All members and other interested 
persons are Invited. For more information, call Trace Esters 
al 781--0710. 
,,......, "'a.e.a. ~ will meet at 7:30 tonight in 
West Hall Cellar. The Leadership Family will meet at 6:30 
tonight in the Cellar. For more information, call President 
Matt Love at 782-M32. 
/ s.c.ty"' 1'1111 i11a,.. ......_ will meet at 8 tonight In 
Garrett Center Room 100. The group will discuM jts trip to 
M.iaml. For more information, call Treasurer Epha Good at 
7e-377:2. 
~ 4--tlon will host a "meet the chapter" 
night at ~-1 night in DUC, Room 305. For more information, 
call Nena Uson at 782-848g, 
...,._ C!alCa will show "The Rocky J:{orror Picture 
SbowM at :30 ~onlght in Garret\ Center Room 100. Fqr more 
information. cAll ·Erin Blankenship at 7~2673. . 
-...... flWlt to Lh will sponsor a Light for Life 
candlelight vigil at 5 p.m, tomorrow at Fountain S,quare. The 
group will m~t at 5 Loday in DUC, Room 341. For more 
information. call Leeann Monln at~-
A.,... ........_.Ina 16ele -ntalltblke'rlde _can meet at 
noon Sun<a>' in_ front of ~e Preston Health and Activities 
Center. The ride's destination is to be announced depending 
on the weather. For more information call the Outdoor 
Adventutt.Center at 7'5-6545. 
Ullltalll ...._. Acthtata will meet at 6 p.m. Sunday in DUC, 
Room 3411. For more informatioq, _call Teresa Powel.I at 7~ 
4278. 
TIie a lllllr , 1 I Is, Ctab will conduct its fl rst meeting at 3:30 
p.111- Monday in Grise Hall , Room 134. For more information, 
call Erika Snyder at 842-8136 . 
._..a.-•••~ meeu at 5 p.m. every Tue~x 
in DUC, Room 305. All students are invited. For more '· 
information, call Public Relations Vice President P11trick \ 
Monohan at 7"5-4354. 
1'91 QI boo(ll' society's induction will be held at si p.m. 
Tuesday in Page Ball , Room 411. For more information, call 
Presicleat Emily Morgan at 706-2811 . 
1'1111 Ma I.Mllbda will host country and western dance night 
at 7:'5 p.m. Tuesday in the Smith Stadium dance studio. 
Learn bow to <lo several popular dances. Admission will be 
$3 per person at.the door and-will be limited to the first SO 
peop,le. For more information, call Lori Spear at 74:>-5456. 
Frollrisco Mlw/Htrold 
Mat a ride: Members of the ~ppa Alpha Order run Into a parked car Monday 
night wh ile sledding in the snow. They were among the 150 people on College Street who took 
advantage of the ~ ~lthough many people ran Into parked cars, there was no damage and 
no one was seriou! ~ hur1. 
• For the record/c e reports 
Report 
♦Norman Edward Keen, 
Depauw, Ind . reported that a 
IOWUHG GR£tNi 
781-6063 
1505 31W BY-PASS 
saddle, breast collar and 
show bridle valued at $2,245 
were stolen from his trailer 
parked behind the 
Agricultural Exposition 
Center sometime between the 
nlaht or Jan : 9 and the 
morning of Jan. 10. 
WKU & VICIHl'IY: 
781-9494 
1383 CENTER ST. 
FREE Cokes for campus ._ Just Ask! · 
···~·········•·····~······ : E PIZZA DEAL • : • PIZZA DEAL • : 
i SJ'9 'i Sl.99 i 
I SMALL 2-TOPPING I lARGE 2-TOPPING I 
I OR GET~ FOR I Cf GET 1WO FOR I 
I ett.Y .$7.99 I ; ONLY $12.99 I 
I I , I 
I NPR0138 I . NPR0l911 I 
I EXPIRES: 2-4-113 NPR0223 I EXPIRES: 2~113 NPR0263 I ■ VIIWalpe,1dpd"9llOfHOfWJ. Nocul41wt• ■ l:•kl.Jtpei1'dpd"9tlfilfHO#F, Noculd-4 .. I :;,;::.-:-._ "::"'r:::~· ;:'::':~ I · :.:.-:-.,"':-:.::·;:-::~I 
I . ~ • =~-::: .:=.~: .~ ... uo, I : . -~~~ ~~ .:::.~c: ,=:.:: .. "°· I 
························~·· ou-y eras 1mCect to a'IIU1: wte aiw,g. ~ ca,y l.f>der $20. e 1993 Danino's Piu.a, Ir<:. 
-
' 
..... 
Ja,,.a,y 21, 1992 
Western ·1oses 
a familiar face 
For .year,, etudenll have 
been greeted al Diddle Arena, 
and -recently al the Pre1ton 
Health and Acllvltlc, CCCller, by 
a ramlllar race. 
Soon that race will be gone. 
William Brill, a Bowling 
Green· native, will retire al tho 
end or January after 20 year• In 
the Intramural Department. 
Britt claim• his retirement was 
not a matter or choice. 
He uld he wants to nay, .but 
Intramural and Recreational 
Sports DlrL-clor Debby Cherwak 
said his position would be 
terminated. 
•1 don't think It's ralr," Brlll 
said . "She caught me on the 
blind side and said that my 
position was no longer needed 
al ihe Preston Center." 
why. I don't think it's righi." 
Jerry Wilder, vice pre,ident . 
ror Student AITlllrs, Hid that he 
knew or Britt'• retirement, but 
bu no knowledge or the threat 
.oitermination. . 
•1 know they have been 
· talking to him <Brito ror several 
months about Ibo pouiblllty or 
retiring,• Wlfderuld. 
Dean of Student Lire Howard 
Bailey said he wa, very ramlllar 
with Britt's retirement, but wa, 
not able to go Into detail for 
legal reasons because II was a 
personnel matter. 
"For me to try and contradict 
Mr. Britt , I'd have to comp-
romise the law," Batllly said. 
"That's something I just don't 
know bow lo deat· with." 
People working with Britt 
don't want him to go. 
'-..._,I . 
Cherwak said aa rar as she 
knew, Britt was retiring. 
• A lot or the other claims arc 
Just hearsay," sbe said . "I've 
known Mr. Brill ror 14 years and 
as rar as . I'm concerned he's a 
legacy . Everyone loves Mr. 
Britt." 
Walter Richards or Bowling 
Green has worked with Britt ror 
the past 20 years in the Physical 
Education Department. "Mr. 
Britt bas done a good Job," 
Richards said. "This building is 
a little different and you have to 
be able to adjust." 
WIiiiam B,ftt gives instructions to fellow Preston Center employee Danielle Hugties, a Bowlire Green 
freshman. Britt says he's leaving his position because he was told the job was no longer _needed .• 
Cherwak also said that Brill 
has been with the department 
longer than any other person 
sti ll at Western. 
Louisville Junior Eric Evans 
said he can remember seeing 
Brill from the lime he started 
using Diddle Arena for 
intramural sports . 
H1st0Rv: Students see DC, 
witness inaugural _events 
CLINTON: 
Some leery 
"It's Just a choice," she said. 
"He is doing the best that he can 
at the Preston Center, but things 
arc different." 
Brht said he knew his Diddle 
Job as equipment manager 
might be in jeopardy even 
before the Preston Center 
opened. _ 
"She <Cherwak) said lo me 
before the Preston Cen ter 
opened that I might not have to 
come down to this building," 
Britt said. "Now they tell me my 
Job is terminated and won't ray 
"I think he's a real nice guy," 
Evans said. "He always says 
something lo you when you go 
into the Preston Center." , 
Britt said he reels the 
students and his co-workers will 
al ways remember him and the 
work he did for the university. 
' " I reckon they all love me." 
Brill said. "They don't have any 
complaints about'me. Several 
students come back ancr they 
graduate Just lo 1cc me and 1ay 
'Thanks.' 
sense that - ii was almost like 
the reeling or Christmas. 
In addition to the seminars, 
there were numerous activities 
to allend. lndivldual states had 
galas, entertainers and 
dignitaries. We had the privilege 
' or meeting with Sen. Wendell 
Ford, chairman of the inaugural 
comm ittee . Re said we were 
witnessing a new generation or 
A· college educauon takes SSS. studeius maJonng in e ngineering . 
sc ience , business. nursing and a· 
nu mber or other maJors . B I ol· 
them . Army ROTC scholar-
ships are A+. They're as good 
as Au. 
Don't send out an SOS. U 2 can get 
the SSS you need w11h a ment· 
based Army ROTC Scholar· 
ship . I.000's or scholarships 
are awarded every year 10 
ARMYRO'lt 
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE 
COORSE100 CAN'IUE. 
For more information call Military Science at 
. 745-429~ , 
change. 
In his Inaugura l address, 
Clinton said he wanted lo re -
Invent America. I believe in this 
hopcrul message or change and 
prosperity. This week has been 
an experience I'll never forget. 
I 'II remember the hoperut , 
euphoric feeling or being a part 
of a transition or power. Maya 
Angelou best stated ii In her 
poem written for the inau-
guration: "Give birth 19 the 
dream." 
Co11n11u1D F•oii F•o11, PAa1 
"I'm not sure 'what will 
happen with Clinton,• Owens• 
boro freshman Chad Galloway 
said . "When Carter took office 
everyone said · that the .i 
Democrats wHI screw every-
thing us.,, but he Just did what he 
thought was right .... Bush must 
have done something wrong ror 
Cllnlo~ lo get elected." 
lllflll:!: 
WiNTER SPECIAL 
I 
Every~ and W~fsday ~ight 
. · Entire menu · 
½ price · 
Plus, eYef'/ Tuesday night 
~ . 
½ off.burg•• 
: Sin~les numbers l & 2 
Full s,1e ~ic_burgers;only 
5 p:in. :_ close every n,ght 
ti. 
Opinion 
•· r view/editorials 
Students should 
call in concerns 
about tuition 
R ising tuition is a fact of life for college stu -dents. especially with recent budget cuts and 
the possibility of more. But students are finally 
getting to give their two-cents worth on when jlnd 
how much tuition should be raised. _ ___,/ 
Because of budget cuts in higher educa t io n, th e 
Cou ncil for Higher Education is consideri ng changes 
m the tuition -setting po licy . There are three propos • 
al s unde r consideration - al l of whic h will raise 
tu1t1on to some degree but based on different stan-
dards . 
One plan is to continue using the current policy It 
determines tuition every other yea r based on a per-
centage of the ave rage Kentuckian ·s inc ome and 
tu it io n costs at comparable un1vers1t1es 1n othei: 
states . 
Another plan would also con tinu e to use th e 
income-based policy but wo ul d determine tuit ion 
every year instead of every other year This puts the 
students in a crunch to find the extra money in time 
to pay th e tuition bill. 
The th ird proposal would consider tu1tt on rates a t 
institutions that are s imilar to Kentucky 's un ivers i-
t ies. it would be most costly to students because it 
doesn ·t consider financial income. 
The first policy seems to be the ·hest overall. This 
pol icy would bes t sui t s tude nts · needs because it 
considers family income and would probably mean a 
smaller tuition increase . And rais ing tuition every 
other year would. allow administrators to better pre-. 
diet fut ure tuition income along with letting students 
know tuition costs in advance . 
If tu ition must be raised at all. it should be as lit-
tle as possible so students can afTord to get the edu-
cation they want. But to make that happen. students 
should make their opinions heard . 
The council is willing to gi ve students this oppor-
tunity . Already , three public hea ings have been 
held to discuss the policies . The last ance for stu -
dents to express their views is at 8 tonig t when Ken-
tucky Educational Television )lirs a pro ram allow-
ing students to call in with the ir opinions. · 
Take this chance to make your voices heard. If you 
refuse to say anything now, then you have no right to 
complain wbeo the bill arrives . 
♦ PEOPLE POLL: 
" Go AWAY SOH YA BOTHER 1'1E" 
The day the music died in B.G. 
Some students cruis ing into Bowling, Green after Christmas break tuned 
their radio to WBZD-FM hoping to 
jam to the Eagles. Instead, they got an 
earful of Lionel Ritchie. 
Two student-oriented radio stations 
changed tormats during the break. 
• WBZD-FM, known as "The Buzzard," 
changed· its classic rock format to adult 
contemporary music . And WDNS-FM 
switched to a format of popular country 
music for people between ages 2.5 and 54. 
The , hanges have some students in an 
uproar, and rightly so. It is bard to believe 
that student opinion bad' little influence 
on tl:\e decisions, since most of Westero 's 
15,000 students are aged 18-24. 
Both stations sa id they changed 
because of better market possibilities 
with a more mature audience. But with 
a group of college students hungry for 
rock radio stations, the market bere 
can 't be that terrible. 
Did either station survey the commu-
nity before making tbe format changes 
or was the decision b_ased on nationa l 
statistics? Maybe in tbe future, local 
stati ons wilhtake local tastes into 
greater consideration. 
Considering tbe impact of Western 
students on the Bowling Green commu-
nity, woul.dn't it be more appropriate to 
at least ask students for their opinion? 
• 
What issue should President Clinton address first? 'it:/3:Herald 
"The 
Americ:"an 
"-c'?nomy. He 
1~ld take 
precaution. 
to improve -·· 
ii. make bet-
ter 1tan-
dard1 for 
evef')'body. 
I'm confi-
dent he 
wlli." / 
-Ravi ... Punati 
Bo.vir,g.Green ' 
gtaduate student 
·Educa-
tion. The key 
t0Amerka'1 
1u«e11 II the 
education o( 
lbe youth. 
Education 
will provide 
better 
resourtet ror 
the economy, 
better trade 
relalion1 ." 
-Tamika llclliDian, 
Nashville freshman 
"He [ should pl an 
lo reduce the 
deOcil and 
deO<it 1pend-
lng. The lack , 
or re1pon1e 
in the senat~ 
with control-
ling 1pendln& 
hu exploded 
- they're not 
lak.llJ& re-
1ponlibility for money tliey're 
receiving." , 
-J~ Brunner1 · 
Louisville senior 
W.~..tor ... ....,.,~p~ 
........... ~ MOIi· tdilqr 
Olfr · ,._ Maia, Ho-old odlliur 
mClkl.Nlllle,~aliltw ....,........, ~odmer 
. .1Nc.wlle,fll,otoossist'1111tldi- . JoAM- odtH,tiJ; 
wr odwd·---- 118 
a.ta...,.._,"'OIIOIDW«liJor .,._ new-. dossi/i«J o4 
M I ft • I z SIINn, o#,liort '"°"°'"' =-~~- /woht a/ Cllrta ■l!i!fllllllN•tez•n■llll•te.1, odvmisi"lf 
zi,,e ,diliw . r: ""'80· p,od,u:tiort MOl(dftr 
. ...,_ . edi"1riaJ car- l'Jw,te N•lltbm: 
""'1tist . ........~ 74!>-2653 · ,_ ......,~aliltw .._... ___ 745-2655 
can Alla, #OrfJ O#Ulalll editor 0 1993, uiU. Ha,w H,ro/d 
-.l&~di-.iotu tJdiJor 122 Carntt Cmcfero,u Ca,J,r 
...__......-, diwnitna ouu- W,su,,, Komia, Ulliwnily 
lmll MIIW 8-liq c,.,., KY 42101 
CoUege Heights He,rald ~ T1t11rsda1 ]a""°'Y 21, 1993♦ Page 4 
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]Olltia,Y 21, 1993 
THE 
ALLNIGHTERS 
( 
+ Y(!Ur view/letters to the editor 
Think before 
adopting a pet 
I have Just seen something on 
campU5 that really has 'Up et me 
- another stray animal. Some of 
you were actually amUJC<I . I, 
however, found nothing al all 
amusing about the situation. I 
am nol ups cl at lhc dog, but at 
the person who abandoned him. 
• As I knell down to pat him I 
nollccd that he was blind In one 
eye and It looke<I as though he 
had worn a collar for some lime 
tha t was rar too tight. As 
students hurried to their cl asses, 
he wandered among them, 
bbvlously lost. 
This lncldcnl and others like 
ii lhal I have seen prompted me 
to phone lhc local animal - . ., 
shelter. They told me that In an 
average week 75 animals arc 
cuthanl1ed. Nationwide, 17 
million arc euthanl1e<I each year 
In animal shelte rs . 
They also Informed me lhal 
many limes ofT-campus students 
gel pets and a rc told by 
landlords that they cannot keep 
them. I urge students lo take the 
animal lo the shelter. Do nol 
turn them out to fend for 
themse lves; do not dC5Cl vc 
yourself Into thinking lhal some 
nice person wlll lake them In. It 
Is far more likely that they will 
be hll by a car and Injure<! or 
ldlle<I. 
" , Before getting a pct, people 
have to reall1c that they require 
a major commitment. They arc 
totally dependent on their 
·owners for physical nce<ls. Keep 
In mind that most pets will live 
about 12-15 years. They arc not 
toys to be cast aside when they 
-no longer amuse you . Realize 
that ldtlcns and puppies do nol 
stay little forever. Make sure you 
have room before you get them: 
Since there arc so many 
unwanted animals eulhani1e<I 
each year, why bring more Into 
the world? Have your pct spayed 
or ne,utcre<I . Finally, and 
perhaps most Importantly, be 
aware that pets require a lot or 
love and attenllon. ' 
I am normally nol a very 
cmollonal person, but when I see 
a n anima l that has been 
abandoned, abUJed or neglected 
I do gel emotional . Somellmcs I 
cry. I cry bccaUJe oflhe pain and 
sufTerlng I know they have 
cndu.red. I cry because there arc 
such·crucl people in the world. 
Have they no heart? Animals do 
feel hunger, pain and cold. They 
do respond to love and afTeclion 
PAOLI PEAKS 
=MIDNIGH'J!=EXPRES~ 
JANUARY 23rd( _MIDNIGHT-6: 00 A.M.) _ 
•Register Now at NAT'S OUT DOOR SPORTS * 
Only $25.00 - Incl udes bus transponalion to * 
& from the slopes and lifl lickct 
:i&.i:k · .•Ski lessons available at Paoli (S5.00/lcsson). 
~ and Ski Rentals avai lable at Nat's for SJ5.00. 
•For more infonnalion call-or 
stop by NAT'S, 842-621 I. 
Herald 
Steve Johnson 
\ 
and give plenty of It back In 
return. 
I wish that I cou ld have given 
the dog that I nw today a home. 
r would like to do that for every 
stray animal I see, b\lt 
unfortunately I cannot. This Is 
such a massive problem that no 
one person can solve ti or even 
make a dent In It. The key, I feel , 
Is educallng the public. We have 
lo leach people that while pets 
can be a Joy to have they also · 
require a lot rwork. I hope that 
1h11 letter 11 a llep In the right 
direction. 
. 
·••Martl•-&IIIIUlf Crffll/raltMOII. 
WANTED 
$500 Cash Reward 
The Adopt•A•Spot 
'Prc,gram 
A part of ProJect Westeni 
A Program to improve 
the campus of Western 
A P."eat way to earn · 
commlllilty .ervi~ points 
and to help 
Your School! . 
~Any organizations interested . n~ 
to~tact Student GovE!rnme~t ~ ~2 
Office-: 745-4354 WKU 
J 
( 
\ 
...... 
Perfonmlnctt 11 of extreme imPortance in Johnston NJoku's World Folk Music;class._ Njoku, who has 
spent eight years ,n the U.S. s,nce he left N,gena. s1f"€S hits from art~h as Tina Turner and . 
Hammer in order to incite his students to sing. 
Professor uses sing-a-longs 
to teach social power of mu . ·f . 
pcrrorma11,·c and requ ires that 
they (the students) respond ," he 
It 's not what the students said " If they lei me sing alone, 
rxpc<\cd, but then qaln, It's nol I'll be their jester. I don, want lo 
meant lo be . Rather than sin& alone.· 
/ studying the music, students ln Njoku encourages hi s students 
Johnston Njoku's Wor ld Fo lk to participate in the learning 
11.uslc class actually perform lt. process by shanng their musical 
"Hush lillle baby don ' t you influences and. lo the panic of 
cry, mom 's gonna buy you a ... his class, their ,·oices. 
~:h·n s;~i:0 a~i~ ;;::npi'ee:•t: "I don 'I th ink I ' ll be si nging 
lullaby for e class. before spri ns_ break, · sai d 
Fricks, music major, said he ,enlor V1c1o r1a Co na l~e r , a 
ls lakin& th rlass because he hu . folklore major f'rom N~hv1lle. 
studied some iniernallonal mus c , De,plte hesitant s tudents , 
and wanted 10 learn more about ,NJolcu said he manages to win _the 
other cultures lhroush mus fc. clas, over by using-his own voice. 
• 11 seems llk·e ll's goina to be a He sings exa mples of the type• of 
llln class ," Fncks said. folk-music that wall be covered in 
• NJoku said hi s class obj«Uve this course . 
Is lo help lhe students "bafancf "Arc then; any popular songs 
cultural understandlna with you know?" he asked the class. 
Intellectual 1nsisht. not throush · Do we have lo s ing ii?" asked 
■ T JILL N OILLI CICIL 
co,ut.anl application bul through Conatse r. 
reflection " "When you gel used to It, you 
"I lry 10 sing a song so thal II IS will all co me up here and sing," 
I/ • 
0 
Ja111far, 21, 1993 ...... 
Rain·s -leads SGA fight u_ 
against likely tuition. h.&.&'l. ·-
■ Y MAllNaw Tu11ear1 The second proposal Is to especl •· ha ·,Ciblyculllng 
OWENSBORO NJne keep the current tuition-set-ting neontnl•rterl~yd.s ou or~ th:e•~ enrollment 
Student Government Auoclatlon policy, but determine the rate 
members arrived here on annually rather than every two Miller also said that claues 
T d h I years. would be canceled at one ues ay In t e nick or t me to - Th n I I th II battle a poaslble change In e na preposa e.counc university but kept at another, 
Kentucky's tuition-setting policy . . ls considering would take Into and non-trads "can't go to UK If 
The group . arrived five account only they have a ramlly In Bowling 
minutes before the Council for tho tuition Green." 
Higher Education was ready to rates at the Senior class representative 
adjourn Its public hearing on the instl-tutlon, Dawn Dillard, a 1enlor rrom 
possible change. that are Franklin, said that an Increase 
"Our concern Is that future similar lo In tuition would hurt minority 
students will be caught In a cyde Kentucky's enrollment, and askc<I "Can any 
or higher tuition and Increased univer-sltles. university afford to keep 
spendlngthatonceoutorcontrel C H E minorities from attending 
cannot be easily revenc<I," SGA C ha Irma n ,1 college?" 
President Joe Rains said In his Joe Bill ,j Other SGA members augges-
speech to nine members of the Cam Pb e 11 .ted Imposing a "burden cap" 
council . said it 's still Joe..... that would limit how much 
. Rains, who Is also chairman an open 
of the Commonwealth Board or Issue. He also 
Student Body Presidents, said said that while moat students 
students know a tuition Increase want to keep the system as It Is, 
Is coming, but the council ls only most university •presidents 
looking at "Band:Ald soluHons." support the 1econd proposal. 
"To help ralae and sustain Raina said the student body 
conRdence In Kentucky's higher presidents have endorsed the 
education system, a definite nnt proposal for the short term, 
plan , tempered with prudent but want someone to streamline 
policy and an eye on the fllture, higher c<lucatlon. 
must be developed." Raina said . "We nnd ourselves deep In a 
The council ls looking at bureaucracy that Is consuming 
changing Kentucky's tuition - ollr rc,ources and not providing 
setting policy . They will vote a proportionate return.~ he told 
Feb.8 on the possible change. the council . "The time has come 
One or three proposals the to set the priorities and use It as 
council Is looking at Is to keep a map lo streamline the opet• 
the system the way It Is . The atlon ." 
current policy sets tuition every Donnie Miller, 8 Bowling 
other year by - laking 8 ' Green Junlor and president of 
percentage of the average 
Kentuckian's Income and Students Over Traditional Age, 
ractoring In what comparable told the council lhal a change In 
universities in other states the tuition-setting policy would 
charge. hit non -traditional students 
students would have to pay per 
year, and raising admlulon 
standards ~cut costs. 
Donald Smith, an Elliabelh· 
town senior and representative-
at-large, told the council " I 
bt lleve that education Is the 
right of every person." 
He said the more tuition Is 
increased, the less right ev,cry 
person has . Including tuition , 
books , room, and "your basic 
ravioli and twinkles," he said , 
costs add up. 
"Whal atudents have to say is 
very Important to us." Campbell 
said. 
Rains concluded his speech 
to the council by saying "The 
future of Kentucky 's higher 
education system Is In your 
hands." 
Kentucky Educational '!)I<:.· 
vision wilt air a call ln-,Prfigram 
n-om 8 to 9 p.m. next T rsday. 
·oietirig? , 
Aloohoi is jun-packed with calories. 
r 
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l'llblic Serw:e Announoenw,t 
-------..... -•., 
WE'D LIKE 10 THROW YOU A 
PARTYlffll 
MADONNA 
AS A WELCOME BACK 10 SCHOOL, 
BUT SHE'S AU TIED UP WITH HER Nm BOOK. 
WE CAN HOWEVER, OfFER 
FREE OIEESECAKE 
WITH ntE PURCHASI! OP ANY ADULT ENl"REE 
EXCEl'r OOUBU:-SUCE PIZZA 
WHEN YOU BRINC IN lltlS COUPON. 
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I Real Italian. Real Fast. ' 
291SScolsalmV/96-3!134 L----------.J 
< 
Thous ~f 
CQs, Japes, & LPs 
· at 
A M A Z ING L Y ~L O W P R I C E s· 
SAVE BIG BUCKS with our HUGH SELECTION ofpre·-owned CDs, records and tapes(most are like new and are guaranteed against 
defects). Titles range from rare classics to late releases. Our prices are usually less than half of retail-often a small fraction of what you'd 
pay at ordinary record stores. 
IPA\ ,c -!12A\7f~~ RECORDS & COMICS 
Located Behind 
/ 
Wendy's, ,Scot!_§ville Rd. 
\ 
Greenwood Station 
1051 Bryant Way, Suites C&D 
Bowling Green, Ky 42103 
J>hone (502). 782-8092 °' 
· OPEN NIGHTS & SUNDAYS 
Mon.· - Sal 10-9 
Sun.1-6 
PAC-RAT'S is a Great Escape Store 
NEED CASH? 
WE BUY! 
C:Ds, l~1~1cs, LPs 
Con1ics, \: intcndos 
I~olL' Pl(, \ ·in~ C~ti n1cs 
- ~ ) 
( 
\ 
Right-to-life 
groups will 
conduct . 
memorial 
NI.ALS StAff R1~0 ■ 1 
On the fu annlvena~ oflhc 
Roe v. Wade dccislon lega. lhlng 
abortic,n , t wo area pro -life 
1roup.s are .spons o r~; B a 
eandlelighl vigil. 
Tomorrow night , Barre n 
River Righi to Ufe and We;;lcm 
Students Right to Li fe arc eo-
Jponso ring th e Lig ht for Life 
ea-\idlclighl vigil and memorial 
SCf'\1CC 
· tt wi II 
be a time 
lo r,c m l" m • 
bcr 30 
mtll10n un 
bo rn ba 
b 1es h a ,·t..· 
b <' l' n· 
a b o rt e d . -
said J e rq 
D l' n e 
prcst d ('n l 
o f th e 
B a rr l' n 
R 1 , . "' r 
ll 1g h l to 
Li fe Dene 
sa id th e 
gr o up has 
expect 
about 50 
people to 
attend the 
program, 
which begins 
at 5 p.m. 
tomorrou.t 
neve r b l"en I n vo lvc-d In a ,·1gll 
(l ike lhlS . 
"ThlS ,.-111 have a more vuual 
effe ct , · he sa id " W<: fell we 
needed IQ d o Jom e th1ng 
d11TcrenL • -..,_ 
Wcstcrn·~1ghHo-l1fc group 
was oftle1 lly recognued i n 
Dceember, Preiadenl Lc..-ann 
Monln said . out 15 students 
coare to th e weekly meeting, . 
The group 's primary goal is 
educal10n. 
-we d on't want t o rorC' e our 
op 1n1 o n o n an ybody ," Monln 
said "We 'll Ir. II the number. of 
ab o rti o ns th at have been 
pcrforml.'d and why We'll let the 
people dcc1d·c. • 
Bot h Monin and Dene said 
th ey e ~pecl ab out ~ peopl e al 
the vl'g 1I , ,.-h1ch begins al 5 p.m 
t o mo rrow 1n Fountain Square 
Park Rev Ho n Wh i ll oc k of 
Tr:nily Baptist Church will lud 
th e me mo rial service at !> 30 a t 
Founta in Square- Church 
]OIUUR'y2J, 1993 
• Police news 
Mµrder suspect spo~ on cmnpus-
♦ Eric Sc.ojt Branch 
turned himsefin w 
/nd,ana authorities 
Friday monri,rg 
■, L1au1 FLT•• 
Tensions were high on 
camp us la st week when il _was 
announeed that an alleged serial 
ra pist and murder suspect was 
Ir. the Bowling Grl'en area and 
possibly on campw. 
HoweYl'r, almost a.s quickly ns 
th e word 1pread . the man had 
bttn art'l'sled . 
Erle Scott Braneh . 21 . of 
Rockport, Ind , a suspl'< I In las t 
Wl'c k's death of a Univers ity of 
We s t Flo r id a s tud e nt . wa , 
spoiled ·by a desk clerk al Kc<' n 
Hall between 6 and 
7 We dnesday 
morning , Publle 
Safety Ca plal n 
Richard Kirby 
said . lie was a110 
spotted at a loeal 
food store later the 
same mornln1 1 
Kirby said. 
Evansville Jail. 
Florida Slate 
Police contacted 
authorities In the 
We1tern Ken -
• lucky and-
Southern Ind iana 
ueu becau1e 
Branch haa 
friends and rela• 
lives In the 
Owensboro a nd 
Evannille areas. 
Flor ida Stale 
Bowling Green 
Pollee, t aid lh.e 
murde,r ' vt etl m_'.1 
~ r wa, fol.Ind In 
fr),n1\ o f • Rose's Ellca.tt.,__ 
depar\ menl s tore 
?ollcc'spoke with 
Bowling Green 
( pn l!ussellvllle Road Thu rsday 
morning. 
Branch turned himse lf In lo 
Ind iana a uthorities F r iday 
morning . lie fs lod ged In an 
ometals and told them to search 
for Branch In the campus area 
be cause he was known lo 
frequent eollcg9 campwes. 
Kirby said a ll dorm directors 
e want to l_<now. Wr te a 
co 
b E ••• 
·were notlned, and dc1k clerks 
were given pictures of Branch as 
safety precautions. 
Teachers warned 1tudenls In 
their clauc1 lo use the Student 
Elcort Service. 
Hone Cave sophomore Todd 
Bowman said when he heard 
Branch may have been In the 
are.a , he notified his female · 
friend• and told them not lo go 
out alone. · 
Bowling Green freshman 
Natasha Clark uld her fa ther 
called her and told -her lo use 
th e escort 1ervlcc If she was 
going to be out . She took her 
father's advice. 
Anyone who thinks they may 
have seen Branch Is asked to 
conlael Public Safety. 
WKU President for a 
\ 
Wed. Feb. 3 
Drawing Tues. Feb. 2 at SGA Meeting 
I 
Get tickets from any SGA_ member 
or look for table .in DUC 
Jan. 26:-·Feb. 1st 
Exp[ou:, tht 
foHibilif!J 
---
..... \__ 
Diversions 
~/ 
The future iS 
in the cards 
The art of telling the future has many 
students mystified 
Story by Maria Burnham 
Photo Illustration by-Francisco Adler 
The unknown . It is what calls us to study 
the past, to explore 
new horizons. It intrigues 
us . It frightens us . Yet, we 
are always on a quest to · 
understand it. 
For centuries. civiliza-
tions have attempted to 
predict the future and to 
unders tand the unknown. 
With astrology , people 
looked to the s tars for 
answers . With the f'Ch ing, 
people looked to the 
ancient wisdom of the ora-
cle to help guide their way. 
With tarot cards, people 
from Egyptian to modern 
times have attempted to 
predict the future and mas-
ter the unknown. The read-
e r use• the cards to inter-
pret the spiritual world . 
Today . tarot cards, 
which can be p; irchascd at 
a book store ..o r specility 
shop, are regarded by some 
as a toy or a' game, while 
others see them as a spiri-
tual guide. 
" lt:s just something to 
do ," said Bowling Green 
sophomore Nathan Curry. 
"When you're sitting around 
and you '.re bored, you can 
get out the tarot cards. You 
turn out the lights and light 
some candles; it's more of a 
game." 
On card reader, l"ho 
chose to be identified as 
Warlock, said that although 
many people view tarot 
reading as a game, to him, it 
is a way of life. 
W4rlock said be was 
reared practicing magic and 
divination; the art offelling 
the future: He said everyone 
baa psychic abilitie.J , yet 
true card readers have fur-
ther cultivated their talents. 
He said Ulat uie tile art or 
tarot reading is like the out-
line of a book. The cards are 
cliff note s , and what you 
interpret from the cards is 
the whole book. 
" l really believe ii (tarot 
reading) works; oracles have 
been a round since a·ncient 
times," said Elizabethtown 
sophomore Rachel Eager. "l 
don't kno·w how it works, but 
1 think there is some 
unknown order - some sort 
of alignment." 
Eager said she believ.e~ 
that a "strong psychic con-
. nection between 'the cards 
and the reader facilitates a 
believable reading. 
"It used' to scare me, but 
I've had some readings that 
have been so right on it ll)at 
I can't deny it, " she said . 
"Cards help me to under-
. stand myself. They're like a 
W\ndow through which you 
can see yourself objectively 
without gettin.11 caught up in 
actu_ally being yourself." 1 
Meggan Wall , a sopho -
more from White House , 
Tenn., who bas been read-
ing ca,rds for about a ye11 r , 
said the attraction to tarot 
cards is fear of the 
unknown. 
"People are intrigued by 
the very thing, that they I 
fear, " ahe said . "You ' re 
afraid of things you can 't 
explain, and tarot can 't be 
explained." 
Wa ll atso said her skepti-
cism is the ve ry thing that 
drew her to the ca rds. 
"I'm dot sure I believe in 
them," she said. "l"m skepti-
cal of tarot cards because I 
can' t explain how they 
work." 
Tarot cards can be read 
in a variety of waya: The 
most common among novice 
readers is the "tree of life." 
With this method, one group 
of cards signifies the person 
himself, while the others 
signify different things 
about the person. The ran-
dom card position tells as 
much as the card's meaning, 
Warlock said. • 
Wall said she .believes 
that there is some unseen 
presence in reality which 
guides the cards. 
"I think that y~ur own 
persona - your pas t, pre-
sent, and future - is kind Of 
impregnated in the cards 
when you touch them," she 
said . "That determines the 
randomness - what cards 
tum up and what position• 
they fall in ." 
Others, s uch as Curry, 
said they believe ·that tarot 
ca rds can no more te ll the · 
future than psychic 1-900 
numbers. 
"l don·t really believe in 
it. It's kind of like luck of 
chance," be said. "I don 't 
really know how it works . 
When I had my cards read, 
in a vague sense, it was all 
correct but you tiad to really 
read into it." 
Most readers said that 
the cards will foretell the 
future according to the path 
one is taking right now, but 
as people make different 
decisions, their coune may 
change and their outcome 
may differ. 
"When my cards were 
rea,d it was real basic, real 
vague on purpose, " saip 
Bowliq g Green sopb~ 
Allen Bate~. " I was skepti-
cal , but everything she told 
me, in some way or another, 
came true within six 
months." 
Re gardless of bow the 
ca rds are used, ritany people 
agree that some amount of 
int':rpre tation of the ,:.ead-
mg JS necessary. 
"The person who read my 
cards Onderstood it (the 
reading) better' than I did," 
Curry s aid , ," but she 
wouldn"t te ll me what it 
meant . She jus t said. 'you 
can't see the woods for the 
trees."' 
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Around 
the town 
♦ MOVIES 
DUC'IIINtre 
Tonllht, Frida, ind Saturday 
Buffy the v.....,_ 1111,-, PG-13, 7 and 9 
p.m. 
GrNnwood Six Tlleatr• 
TOfllCht, Friday 811d Satlndey 
HOIM Alone II, PG. 7:15 and 9:30 p.m. 
Aladdin, G, 7 and 8 :45 p.m. 
The ~rd; R, 7 and 9:45 p.m. 
A Few Good Mell, R, 7 and 9:45 p.m. 
f'oftwr YOlln&, PG, 7:15 and 9:30 p.m. 
Alive, R, 7 and 9:30p.m. . 
Martin Twin Theatre 
Tonf&ht 
Pauencer 57, R, 7:15 anci 9 :15 p.m. 
........,_ 8, R, 7 and 9:30 p.m. 
Friday 
Dnlcllla, R, 7:15 and 9:30 p.m. 
1492, PG-13, 7:00 and 9:45 p.m. 
I 
Plaza Six Theatre 
Tonlpt 
No Where t9 R•n. R, 7:10 and 9:30 p.m. 
ao.nt of a Wo-n, R, 7 and 9:45 p.m. 
Body of EvlclHce, R, 7:15 and 9:15 p.m . ., T....-•, R, 7:10 and 9:20 p.m.(last 
showing) · 
Hoffa, R, 7 and 9:45 p,m.(last showing) 
Chaplin, PG-13, 7p.m. 
DlatlflClllahed Gentleman, R, 9:45 p.m. 
0,.,.ln, Friday 
Aapen EatnnN, PG-13, 1:,-0 and 
9:25p .. m. 
~ Mo-, R, 7:20 and 9:30p.m. 
♦ LIVE MUSIC 
BowllnC Green 
Tonllht ' 
Enlle Small BINe Band, 9 p.m .. 
13thStreet Cale 
Friday 
Blue Cha-Cha'•• 9 p.m.: 13th Street 
Cale · · ,- • 
Rumblellall , 10 p.m .. ~uspenders 
Saturday 
Prior ExprHa, 8 p.m., Suspenders 
L•nd•r Be, 9p.m, 13th Street Cale 
Cincinnati 
Friday, J,m. 29 · 
NM'e Atomic Dntbln with Flowerhead 
and Sllpr91M Love Goda, 7:30 p.m., 
Bogarr s . 
For Ticket lnlbrmatlon: Call (513) 7 49-
4949 
Lo~lsvllle 
Friday, Jan. 29 
M.,_.cleth with Stone T•mple Pllota, 
8 p.m., Loulsvtlle Gardens 
for ticket Information: Call (513) ;-49-
4949 or 1-800-775-7777. · 
♦ ALBUM 
RELEASES 
Jan.1t 
Geneala, "Live: The Way we Walk• Volume 
TYoi:>: The Longs•. 
The G""P Satelllt•, "Let It Rock" (a 
"best or- collectlonl. 
ti • 
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Ski DaddYs owner plans 
to wet students'· whistle 
Death p,enalty being sought 
in killing of Western student 
N1aaL• ■ ,a,, R1,oa1 kidnapping KriJt1 Lynn Hedden. 
. ■ T J1LL • N•&LL& C&CIL fo r Thursday ·s fro on Western 
- 1 wanl th is 10 be a pla<e s tud e nts a nd sa id he ,s h 1- d I cons dertng havi ng a con test to · 
w c~ you Q n gel a Ian, ~ nk a " g<•( design ideas 
bee r and have som wings, said ) If Thur day 's becomes a 
PhH _Kalbeney , ow~e.r o r th_c su«eu. Mathe ney sa id he W(!Uld 
bu1ld1ng that hou,es Ski Daddy s lokc to expand 11 agai n by the fall 
and Beach Bumtan:11ng salon _ o f 111114 li e lans 10 bu la nd 
Ma the ney look ove r Sk'/ p y D dd r ll<fOSS th e slr<•cl a nd bui ld a 
a y·s No" 17 " ' hen o rm cf la f'8Crb u tldlnJ,? 
owne r . Da\'ld Gw t a1d o'tt1sk1 . te n 
the bust ness 
fo r f1n a nc1al 
reasons 
M ath (•nc)' ·1 
H,~ac h Bum 
♦ 
Ma th eney 
sa id he 
th o ught th a t 
Ski Daddy 's 
buun ess s uf. 
fc,r c d fr o m 
p oor sc r v1C'c 
a nd hi gh 
prices 
"You can get a 
tan, {/rink a beer 
and have some 
t ann ing sa l on 
...-.111 expa nd in 
lh (• rcmu 1n1ni;; 
l o 
bl•co mt.~ 
J\mcr 1 c a · s 
I att,:r-sl t r, n 
n 
wings. ning ~a lo n If C \ l' t )' · 
.. It .,.., as In 
t er ribl e 
, hape . • he 
said 
-Phil 
Matheney 
Ski Daddy's Owner 
thin g gol·~ a~ 
pl a nn ~d . 
Mathen ey .!!a id 
Thursda )' ·• 
could o pt!n a 
ea rly as nud 
Part o f 
Mathcn cJ · , 
plan t o make Ski LJaddy s 
popul>r " 'Ith We tern stu dents os 
to ex pand 11 onto th e Pro r ut s 
h a ir sa lon porti o n o f lh t.· 
building . .... h1ch mo,•c d o ut las l 
Sund ay 
Mathcnc)' stud h e 1nh.•nds t o 
ch ange t~ e res ta urant ·s name to 
• Al LeaAI II' Thunda) .. It will 
han• s it do,.·n d1nin~. a ba r . and 
'\ ta~ c a r ea for l l\ c 
pc r forma nc-t.•~ , 
Mathc-n c- ~ h o pe:,. to C" t 1dt•35 
F"e bru an· 
Many student, think It would be 
a ...-.elrome add1t1 on lo Bowling 
Gr ("(' n 's shr1nk1ng rlub scene 
.. I th, nk 11 sounds great. tho , 
to" n needs someU11ng llke th.ti 
prc tt ) bad ." said Lou isvi ll e 
se nior Jl}an Mag nes .. Cutter 's 
" 'as ~n•at. I "'' as sor r y t o sec 1\ 
~o 
Somt.• 1tu dt• nt s co mpla in ed 
that no t c n o uJ;:h plac es tn ! 
Bo w l1 nK Gr een c-a t c r t o th e 1 
coll cg,· aged <ro" d 
" It"s close lo campus. st udents f 
can walk l'tom "'he re th ey live. 
Thal 'II cut down on drlnkl ng and 
driving a cd denl •... sai d 
Lo uuvl llc so pho more Mike 
\'la rk about some or Thursday 's 
:,d,·anlJll!c• . " I lhink it'll go over 
Grc-al .. 
. Ma th c ne)' sai d he is 
o ptim istic that Thursday's wi ll 
be a hot spot for slud cnls 
· 11 ·1 for tilem, lhey 'v.c made 
my buti ncu a success." he said. 
A ,Flotdla prweculor say, he'll 
seek the death penalty ror two 
men accused or abducting and 
1<:1111111 a Western student In June 
1111111. • 
Rod Smith, state allorney or 
Flordla's eighth judl~lal circuit, 
said the trial could be held u 
early u nexl month. 
Cecil Cameron Simmons, U, 23, 
or Otter Creek, Fla., and James 
Grover Sim,nons, 20, or Forsfthe, 
Ga., were charged In August with 
nrst -degree murder ~ and 
Both men are ,110 charged 
with i exual battery. 
Hedden wu traveling lo 
D~ona Beach In June 1111111. Her 
car wu round about 3 a.m. June 
Hi l>n 1-75 In Hamilton County, 
Fla, near the Georgia state line. 
Her body was later round In 
the Waccasaua River In Levy 
County, Fla., about 100 miles f'rom 
her abandoned car. 
Smith said he believes thal 
Hedden was kldnappcd, sexually 
abused and then murdered. 
A<l>n A<l>n A<l>n A<l>n A<l>n A<l>il A<l>n A<l>!l A<Pn A<l>n A<l>n A<l>!l A<l>n 
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Alpha Phi Omega 
(WKU's only coed service fraternity) 
It's An .. · .
IP (()) 
Awe . ·m,:: Party Organization 
We also do p lot of service too! 
Spring Rt1sh Schedule 
C Wed. Jan. 20-Mixer 8:30 p.m. Garrett Rm. 100 e < Thur. Jan. 21-Rocky Horror Picture Show 8:30 p.m. Garrett Rm. 100 
C Fri . Jan. 22-Scavenger Hunt TBA ~ Mon . . Jan. 25-"A Little Get Together At Rono's Pizzaria" 8:30 p.m. 
For more information CALL Erin Blankenship 745-2673 or John Marasi 74S-24S3 
------------------------.----------..... 
Complete) taundry Facilities .._ 
Now Availa~le Coming Soon 
New Sorority Bar~s Bates '=ast McCormack AAL Hall Keen , Gilbert Diddle New Co-ed Poland Rodes Central ,,.. Hall PFT Schneider South 
Bemis McLean North West AUIOMATIC APAAIMENT 
LAUNDRIES. INC 
... 
]o,11u1r, 21, 1993 '--..J Pap II 
• Music-Review 'I ;:-: . r · J" ; --: ( . I f' / I l r ) I J ( ,... ~ r • " , ~ ./ . , , . -· _) r, J 
Stone Temple Pilots'·_ 
getto rock's 'CorF 
-- ;1:_ '_;, _' '. ; - r.J 1! /_ ._ ~ '_; f" 
♦ Album fuses hard rock 
with tight arrangements 
and surreal lyrical 
imagery 
■ Y Da1w COOK 
• ... And to you, dead and 
bloated nation or sleepwalkers, 
so content lo drown In your own 
rancid apathy that your own 
minds and the minds or your 
children arc being sold on the 
auction block by swarthy old 
hogs." 
Soundgal'clbn, Queen,ryche, 
Pearl Jal'! and perhaps the Stone 
Temple Pilots, a four-man band 
from Los Angeles, may provide a 
precedent for the mua lcal 
directloqs of the ruture. 
Wllh "Core, " Stone Temple 
Pilots present a sound that Is 
new, gutsy, experimental and 
full of hooks . Robert and Dean 
Deleo, baulst and lead guitarist 
respectively, build the band's 
brings a new d1 menslon to the 
use of the almighty power chord. 
And there'• a plethora of them lo 
delight and capllvate llateners. 
The music grabs and holds the 
listener to its untapped, unique, 
yet accessible sounds . And oh 
yeah, it's got a good beat ... one 
you can dance to. 
Welland's (yet another 
aphoristic one-named alnger) 
vocals pay homage lo the dark, 
Buach & Busch Light 
Miller & Miller Lite 
12oz.cam 
$6fill 12 pock JjlE 
·• •. 
11.11111111 
'4S-
'328R 
Thal was an exerpt from 
Stone Temple Pilot's lalcat 
release, "Core." Are they trying 
to t ell us something or just 
wanting some or that groovy, Axt 
Rose-like negative press? Ir the 
the latter Is true, look elsewhere, 
gentlemen. 
• libraic styles of Jim Morrison 
and Glenn Danzig. His words 
. complete the themes presented 
In the music , rather than 
describe them. 
Do not expect walling, 
painfully fast guitar-1-icka and 
unharmonious screams This Is 
pol metal or grunge. It is, 
however, thick and complex. The 
songs have malurlly ·rarely 
found in radio material. For 
example, the euphonious 
acoustic guitar of "No Memory" 
propels the listener into the 
harsh and brooding world of 
"Sin." Contrasts in style such as 
this are found throughout. 
Miller, Miller Light, Miller 
Genuine Draft, Miller 
~nuine Draft Light 
Keystone, Keystone Light, 
Keyston"e Dry 
The past d ecade was a 
niuslcal smorgasbord that lacked 
navor and staying power. We 
wer introduced lo many new 
ideas and modern twists on old 
themes . But originality was 
anything but commonplace. 
Unlike previous decades, the 
BO's were devoid or a n identity 
wllhiQ the music . 
• $l2ilcase 
$4®12:(K~~ 
lmDE° 
WI II 90s culture be spared or 
this abysma l ra te ? Guns •n' 
Roses . Publ ic Enem:t,. 
sound in a unique and tasteful 
creative union . In this respect 
the group is similar to the once 
formidable Van Hah,n. 
By aba ndoning tradll ional 
tone and 4 truclure , the a lbum 
Slone Temple PIiots . with 
their intric11le tonal and 
rhythmic arrangements provide 
an effective alternative to the 
s tream-lined . digitally forged 
fodde r tha t dominates the 
majority of today's music . 
Star Trek fans go 
for 'Deep Space' 
Lexington ·Herald-Leader 
HIRALO ~TAFF •EPORJ 
With the syndicated succyss or 
·star Trek: The Next Gen<:fbtlon: 
Paramount has launched a spin-
ofT series. 
appears as the station·s Chief of 
Operations . He is the · only 
recurring character from the Next 
Generation series . . 
Kira Nerys, played by Nana 
Vis_itor. servc's . as Orsi officer an'1 
liauon between the Bajoraft 
nationalists and the Federation. 
Subscribe Today and Save Over 38% 
Western Kentucky 
University · ·star Trek: Deep Space Nine· hit the airwaves earlier this 
month , e nd Ing months or 
anticipation. · 
The series takes place In the 
24th century in the far reaches of 
the ·universe on a tattered and 
lechnlcally Inferior ~pace station, 
orblling the planet Bajor. The 
Federation was sent to coordinate 
relief efforts fo r the Bajorans 
after the Cardassian wllhdrawl. 
The scries ·rcvol ves around 
Starneet Commander Benjamin 
Sisko, played by Avery Brooks. 
The familiar face of former 
Enterprise Teleporter Chief Miles 
O'Brien, played by Colm Meaney, 
Though the new series will 
have a darker tone than previous 
Star Trek proiects, It will still 
emphasize the quest for harmony 
and brotherhood among the 
diverse species that occupy tho 
universe. , 
Some students said they were 
un,ure of what lo expect from the 
n~w series. 
· ·1 wa., plea.,anUy supriscd, yet 
a Ill tie disappointed ,· said 
Elizabethtown sophoinore 
Laresha Bland. ·1 really liked II, 
but nothing can lake the place of 
the Next Generation.· 
~----------· --- ·~------------------- ·---------------, I • . 
I Welcome, new students! 
Student/Faculty Special 
Spring Semester 
7-Day (E,•c=ry d.ay lndudlng Sundayl .. 
Weekend lfrt . S.11. . Sun .. Mon .I 
5-Day (Mon -Fn .l 
. .0 $40 (Save over 39%) 
.0 $27 (Save ove,- 42%) 
.... 0 $22 ISavc over 38%) 
S,aV1nJ.:~ " '" IM..-nt Of> dC' IIW')' lrum lhf' Or»I '1.ay ot d._.x, lo l hf' La.al d.1y ul fiu.d!t 
Ularounta w1ll t..- ..i1~hll)' IO.\ r()t' ~1111\N'Y rt-a.kknla due lo Spt111.: UrC';ik 
Off Campus ·spnng & Summer lnot nvailabk lo dormllory f(',ldc-111-\J 
7 -bay IEmy day 1nclud1ng Sund•yl . , U .$71 (Sa~-i over 41 % ) 
Weekend (t'n .. SJ I .. S"n . Mon.I 0 $49 (Save over 42%) 
5-Day (Mon -Fn.1 .... . .. 0 $3!½ (Save over 39%) 
S=iivln,!'!I .u c ~~ Utl lldlvcry r, om rhc- n,,- d.ty ul cL.l.uc:-. 10 thr ~of f.111 M"lllC"•lu , t~s 
-- --------~------------------------------
Sign me,up for the Lexington Herald-Leader! WESTERN 
Sprint Scl"Q~•tu 
I 7-U .. y ft:W",y ,l.:ay 11~ 11111111,i: ::,uucl.1yl ~ MO l~,·c t 2Ci 6-I J 
I 41 The Laundry Basket ~ Wn,krndffn .s.., . s,on Muoi un1,,, ... .. ,.,, Name _______________ _ 
' and· : New Tanning Beds 5 u .. y 1Mon -fl f1 / ut221~,·c-$I J'JII 
: Ort Campu.t Sprtn& A Swumcr "-" •• .-., .. ,..__~ •,-,..., 
AddrC.ss __________ Apt/Rn••--
Collq~c _______ Phont _____ _ 
t 420 MorganlOWJI Road. Bowli,rg Gru,c 1 O.-y tt:vny l'-1)' uw.ludu~ &mJ.;ayl u $71 tS....vi: $500ttl ! 842-9022/or laruid,y • 842-9992 for ta101i,cg solo11 W«k<™1 "'" . ""' """ Mon I -' ... , '"'" S:15 b!I) Clly _____ ___ Sia le ___ Zip --
: 5-0.1y IMon. •fn J • w s.J9 t~v,: l 'l5 7 IJ JfaU with tp.llr pGJl"lC'nt ro: 
I - This coupon~ ~r $1 off drop-off service or Z:nclox4'" m7 Paymcnl , LJCh,ck qv,.. Student Subscrtpt!ons 
'i ·/ · ff bed OMa.J lcr Cm.I UOlSC"ovcr L1Amc-r1c.111 EAprc~ LcxJ.ngton t-tcra ld -Lc:idcr I ¢ 0 tanning visit 100 Midland Avenue 
1 Cud H11akr E.ao. D•te LcxJng\pn. Kentucky 40508 ! umit ooe coupon Cable 1V Self-se.vice or I I I I I I I I I I I I I I . I I I "' ''"""""' a-- UJunlo< US.nk>< 
, per visit Vt11di,cgmachius drop-off laundry · """"'=" u,...0 ,11, i Open fM!1fY day Study room Coupon expires SJia••w•------- ----.,.,---- ,......, ......, J •> -,,Ja..,....,,,, , • ..,..,_ 
I frr.wn7o.m.-9p.m. Wo(ffta11,singbeds ' 1-31·93 .~::;.:;:~:;;::,1:~::~:::.... >·w':c::=:1: ;:·;~·:;.:;:,~:,-~·=~Mltl 
: • Qt-i : •'Q!i,oOnul)ln• f~bnwy I. IW.O lhndauOw~• wtlbr~IIJlt:M,. 
L- .-------------------------------------------------~----------------------.------------------
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H i s t o 14 y 
Although the 40 Western students wtio attended the 
inauguration were about 13 hours from home, they kept up 
~h what was happening on the Hill. Above, Owensboro 
junior Kim Schroeder, Nashville sophomore Marcya Davis 
and Rick Weber, a senior from Troy, Ind., ·read the paper to 
find out the scores of Westem's basketball games. 
Right: Part oi the group stayed at Trinity College while 
others, like Bowling Green seniors Lynne Holland and Ruth 
Hand, speJlt their nights in th~sement of the1National 
City Christian Church in Washin1;1\on. 
. . ) 
Upper right : Among other things, the group toured the 
White House. Nashville senior David Wilson makes his way 
toward 1600 Pennsylvania Ave. 
Photos by Rick Loomis 
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Pan of the trip to Washington included seminar and 
small group discussion sessions Above, Hanford 
senior1Mark Sullo voices his opinlon·during a group 
dscussion. 
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Reaction to Marriott mOstly positiye 
With only ID .days ~tween the 
clo,e of the old cafeteria and the 
Orsi day or classes . Marr ott's 
/Int semes ter al Western was 
hectic . lo say the least. 
Marketing Manager Hector 
l!_enunurl s,i d now . Jlowever. 
things have Improved I 
· we 'lik e to tl11n{ It went 
pretty ,.,.,11.· Penunuri s01d. 
Sc,m·e Marr1 011 employees 
think lh ngs ,.-ent well, too. 
Ca s hi e r Kru11 .,· ~ ,urry . a 
Bo .. ·l1ng Green ,opho;r:or~. 1atd 
she c nJoys he r Job because she 
meets a lo t or people li tu, said 
s h e h ea r s s tud e nt s ('Om plaln 
about · prircs and Ion~ lines · 
. Gurrv sa id she " ·o uld llh 
1 rus t om.crs t o s t o p as k1 ng the 
c-ash1cn \11,'hy th e pnrc,s a rc s c l al 
"'' h at th-..•) iH C , and cas hier 
Cassa ndra Wil son sa id she would 
-li ke t o see mo n ' s pa r<- 1n the 
food rourt 
Wil s o n. a Wa v<•rl~ Juo1 o r . said 
she's glad her job I• in Downing 
University Center because It 's 
dose to her classes and she 
doesn, have to move her car. 
WIison 1_11ld that both students 
and employee~ complain about 
the mea l plan• beuuse they're 
confusing. 
"It's new to us as well as 
them." she said . 
" I love ll ," cashier Bonnie 
Garrison . who Is n 't a student . 
said . She said that she doean 'l 
hear very many complalnls f'rom 
Jludenls · 
·Altho ug h there are some 
complaints . s tud e nts arc 
ge nerall y exci te d about whal 
Ma rriott has done 
• 1 think they've done a lot of a 
i:ood for the rampu•. brins:1ng on 
majo r restaurant f'tan.t h1 sc.s a nd 
keeping the prores 51m1lar.· 
t.ou1 sv illc sop h o mo re Ru ss 
Sta pleton sa od 
·· t like the Jukebox.· Owenton 
fr es hm a n Kim llag e r said . 
selec ting he r thre e .for -a -dollar 
aonp. 
Anthony Morgan, a Bella Run 
graduate student. said t~at · ror 
lhc quantity of f<>:<>d they have to 
serve. ll's pretty good." 
Some stud ents wa nt <hangc,. 
though. 
"Make I he food warm In the 
Marquis dub," Sta,plelon said. 
"The food Is cold and lbe plates 
are hot , ,o lheY. think the rood 
gels warm · through heal 
transfer." 
Tara Uvlno , a sophomo·re 
from Califon . N .J .. said she 
would like to be able to use her 
card more than once lri the 
"It's Sunday and 7 o·c·lock," . >inother rocus group 'mtgbt be 
she said . "Arc we supposed to s tudents who were Supcrcard 
starve! W--e rely on this place." users the nrst semester but not 
Students may soon get . a the second, u well u Just 
chance to make their suSBcslions rando ty sele<:led students. 
to Marriott In person. Penunuri said he would start 
Penunuri said the company Is calling Supercard holders this 
looking ror focus groups. week. 
students that s hare certain He also said Marriott is 
characte.iltlcs, to tell him what waiting for •paperwork and 
they think of Marriott·• services . a pprovals" before the new Pinn 
·we may get a group of JuSt Hut opens on the south end of 
males, or a group of Just females , campus, probably In the lobby of 
since th eir perspectives are Pearce f'ord 'Fower. , 
dlfTcrent," he said . 
p~escrlbed lime. Brea kfast at I,-~~~~======== 
Marriott restaurants lasts f'rom 6 
a .m. to 11 a .m .. lunrh las ts f'rom 
11 a .m. to 4 p.m. and ,upper lasts 
fl-om 4 p.m. until the particular 
restaurant closes . 
Vesteen Wlll ianrs, a llen -
d e r son sophomore and former 
Marrioll employee , ,aid she 
would like lo see longer and 
more consutcnt hours. 
Al1EITIEJNSi 
Meredith wants new adniinistrator 
Paramou!J! Parks. formerly Kings Produclions, is hold ing 
audil ions for our 1993 season al Paramounl's Kings Island in 
Cinc lnnali, Oh io . A variely of posit ions are available 
including singers , dancers , comic actors , ins1rumen1alists, 
lachn lcians . and specially acls of all types I Come jo in lhe 
lun l · 
Louisville, KY 
I Y Ill I al 8 rt W la 
Ho-.1n g t o p r ess ures o f th t.• 
nc , t.•t c ndin~ sta le bud~c l cuts . 
Pres iden t Thomas Mcfcd1 th 1s 
,•, pee l e d lo te ll 111,• Bo a r d o f 
Hc J,:e ni s to m o rr o w th a t a "'-' '-' 
\ 1r-c pr esi dent 1s n ee d e d a t 
Wt.•s t c rn to t akt.~ up p r1, atc 
fundraurng c fTo rt.s 
Mere dith ·want s lh <' boa rd to 
a ppron~ naming a \ ' I t<' p r c) 1dc nt 
o f lns t1tut1 o n n l Ad,:a n ct·mc nt . 
/ v. ho.s c- Job '4111 be: lo "OH .• rscc a ll 
,,ur ex te rna l pnvatc fundra1 s1ng 
\.·fTort s -
Wc$ t c r n u S<.• d l o h a ,·(• a 
d 1r e<" to r ~ "-·,·c l o pm c nt w h o) c Job v•ast s tlar , but Me r e dith 
S3ld lh!ll I e new postll on wou ld 
b<" more road - at "'u uJd co,·c r 
11 (.) I ~U ll~ 
outS1de fundriu s ong, and- other 
areas s uch as Alumni Affairs 
· Due lo the seemingly e ndl ess 
· c utbac k 1n state d o ll a r s . we a r c 
~0 1ng to bt• more depe ndent o n 
outsode doll ars ." Mered ith said 
Ir th e boa rd a ppro ves 
~kr.cdoth 's proposa l. he said he 
would lo kc lo ~l' l someone oi1 th e 
Job .. as soon a s poss ible·· 
Th,• boa r d os sc he duled to 
meet at 10 a m t o m o rrow 1n 
Wc therb) ·, llege nts lloom Othe r 
matter, th,• board woll la ke up at 
1l mcchng inc lude 
• a repo rt on rac ult> sa lari es 
II os ex p ec t ed 10 renert tha t 
much nl"<.• d s to be done to make 
fac ulty sa lari es a t Wes te rn more 
romp c lll1 vc Board Chairman 
,. .. \ • I 1.o(J, 1 ... ,,1 
t! A I 
!• I , , 1,. rNt ... ,:r.1(-111,A f' 
,,ut~~,. 
1 '1') 
l .1 J't'I 
"'-HOT WINGS: 
Burns Me rcer has sa id Weste rn 
faculty 's average salary os leu 
than th e s even o tt'l.!' r st.a te 
univcr s1t1cs . · 
• a propos a l l ,; m :, lhe 
a ud1t or1um Ill Tate Pa,;~ •~:i ll. No 
wo rd ,·c t on what lhe name will 
be . ' 
• a pro posal lo s us pe nd th e 
l'rodu r l 10<1 / Operations 
Managem ent maJor a nd combine 
II as a n oploon wolh a n a lr<'ndy 
cxist1n i.; maJor in ma nagement. 
♦ a pro pos al lo add t wo ne w 
program s t o th e geo logy 
d c partm c nt ·.s und e r gra du a te 
program 
Me red ith a id h is cont r act. 
which has a lready bee n signe d, 
wil l b e ava ola b le lo a nyon e 
~anti ng to sc-e 1l 
Saturday, Jan. 30 , 1993 
.University of Louisville, South Recital Hall 
1-3 p.m. Singers. Actors, lnstrumemalists. 
Specialty Acts, Technicians 
1Clnclnnatl, OH 
Saturday & Sunday, Feb. 6 & 7, 
Paramounl's Kings Island, 
American Heritage Music Hall 
t t a.m. - 12:30 p.m. Singers , Actors . 
Speciatty Acts. Technicians 
1-2 p.m. Dancers ,: 
1 :30-3 p.m. Instrumentalists 
Fo, octdft1ona, dares and 1nto,ma110n CDlt 
Plln1mo,.mr1 Kings 111anc11 ·513--398-5600 
Parainou'n1 Parb 1,80C).S,,U.~46,t ' 
.___. 
PARAr,10UrH S CAROl'/11I0S • Pt.RAr,10UtlT S GR~ A 1 Ar,l[HIC A 
PARAMOUIJT S KltlGS 001,lllllOtl • PARAr.10UtlT ::; KltlGS ISLAIIO 
-.,__, 
111 Old Morgant0wn Road 
7 8 ·1 - 5 5 0 2 
CALL fOR DELIVERY 
. 
ALL NEW! 
♦ BeUeve It or not We've 
Lowered our Prices. 
. l't't 
, ... J ~ 
LAKLlST HO T Wl1'GS I ' 10 W 1' 
♦ M.uiy New Items added 
to l\;1enu 
♦ New ltallan Spaghetti 
Redpe (You got to try It!) 
•. , .. ,.. 
. I "' 
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EXTRAS 
c, .. b 1 .. , oon _ .................................. ...... 1 l'J 
110 Sud...,,<"h - .. - .. ·-·--··-·--·······- 1.41 
Chtn, SttC~, . ____ J .2.S 
N .acho1 &. Chttw- ·-··-·· ···----···--- 1.0 
J•lomb• /6,..-.. d.._.,I ,.,. 1.,,!o(',1()1:. ChN:'1t'I l .9') 
SIDE KICKS 
~ .. ,onird f, ..-, .................. ·-·-- ····-- 1.19 
Po1 ... 10 Wrd,r·• . ·····--~-·-·--············" .9' 
G.1, lK RoU & Cht,~ ~~u -··-···-·--· .lt9 
C,.i,,11< lrud S.hc li. , ·--··-····· .. ·····--.... - 1.99 
Bnr 1 .. IIC'fC'd Oruun 1mg, ·-····-··--· 2·.S0 
~.Jc S.al.1d -------- ... 
f rtC'd M1,1.,h1vc.,m1 •..•... ____ l . SO 
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.- .ii: How does it work? Itrlepends qn who y~u ask 
■ Y ll'NA Goo• 
For students who are not 
Greek, the rush process seems to 
be exactly that ... Greek - a 
foreign language they 4on't 
understand. 
Sororities only have rush In 
the fall, while fraternities have 
rush ln'lhe fall and In the spring. 
Fraternities are now conducting 
spring rush. For a man lo 
become a pledge, he must first 
gel a bl\f from the fraternity he 
wants lo join. 
The bid process h 
complicated. 
During the two weeks of 
spring rush each frat howc has 
fi vc parties . Rushees go to the 
parties of the fraternities the)' 
arc Interested In pledging and 
meet the fraternity members. 
"We try to meet as many of the 
rushees as we can and try to gel 
to know them.· said Somerset 
senior Chris Nelklrk. a member 
of Pl.Kappa Alpha. " It ls better If 
they come back more than once 
because it lets us know lhal they 
arc Interested in us .• 
Members try to find out what 
rushccs are looking for In a 
fralcrnlly and what tMy want to 
gain from joining, Neikirk uld. they can tell what Ibey know, but 
•we doni try to sell ounelves you can't go by what people say. 
or push anyone Into joining the You have to look deeper th e 
Pikes. We want them to be where surface," Neikirk aa . e ask 
they think they flt In," he sa_ld . " the rusheea a lot f questions 
After the parties, the and tr _ U e them feel 
fraternity members dll~uu the comfortable. People feel more 
rushecs and whether or not they comfortable talking about 
want lo place a bid for them . themselves and that also helps 
Most fraternities are very · us learn about them." 
seeretlve about what II act_ually Aner tbe rushee II discussed, 
discussed about the rwhees and the members vote and if enough 
refused to uy anything at all 
about the bid process. 
One forincr fraternity 
member did say that things can 
gel nasty when fraternities 
evaluate rushccs . He 1ald 
members discuss whether or not 
a man Is "cool" enough. If he 
played sports and If he can get 
~rlL .. 
Curren t members tend to 
make things sound a bit more 
fluffy than that. One said 
• members try to decide If ru1hces 
want lo join their fraternity for 
what he called the right reasons, 
such as community service, 
brotherhood and social akllls . . 
However, eve ry fraternity II 
different and all go about the bid, 
precess differently. 
"If anyone knows one of them, 
members are In favor, a bid 11 
pJaced. All bids must be turned 
In by noon today to the 
nterf'ratemlty Council. 
"IFC hounds out the bids -
11111_1 does away wlt!i people who 
11re'uslly Influenced being 
preuu~ Into signing." Neikirk 
said . • w call It 'hot boxed' when 
a bunc or UY• preuure 
someone Into l 11nlng. 'fhey 
preuurc them and then they 
regrot joining and ·•pledge 
hall'waythrough." 1· • 
Aller .the bids are turned In, 
the ru1hees can come In and pick 
them up and do one or three 
things : sign the bid , not sign or 
wait. Because they have until 4 
p.m. Monday to sign, they can 
check the places that placed bids 
out again , lnterfraternlty 
Council and Panhellenlc Adviser 
· Charlie Pride said . . 
'Good progress' made 
on doctoral program 
Plans for an education 
doctorate al Western seem to be 
on track agai n. 
On the recommendation of the 
Council on Higher Education. 
the proposal has been cllbngcd 
from a doctorate sponsored only 
by Western to a Joint program 
with the University or Loulsvlllc. 
West,:rn had planned to put a 
doctorate proposal of Its own 
before the cu~; in November 
1991. but Pres ident Thomas 
Meredith chose to withdraw the 
proposal when ii became 
apparent ii would not pau. 
The Council suggested that 
Wes tern look at a joint program 
with either the University of 
Kentucky or U ory1,ouisvillc 
seemed more favorable ofthe 
proposal . Meredith said. 
The CIIE's Strategic Plan for 
Higher Education. which 
outlines mission statements for 
all slate.universities, says only 
Kentucky and Loutsvtllc can 
offer doctoral degree.s. 
Western 's mission slalcmcnl 
a ulhoriLes "selected master's 
degree programs as well as the 
specialist programs In 
education," but says nothing 
about doeloral programs. The 
mission statement would have lo 
be changed iflhc joint doctoral 
proposal between Western and U 
orL passes . 
The Joint program could be 
implemented by the next 
academic year, Meredith said. 
"We arc making good progress 
now." 
College or Education Dean 
Carl Martray said faculty of both 
institutions arc currcnlly 
studying the proposal. but 
Marlray said "everything Is 
· positive." 
Sieve Schnackc, ed ucation 
leadership departmi.l)t head. 
said Kentucky's Education 
Reform Act played a role in the 
decision to get an education 
doctorate al Western. Schnackc 
added, however, that It was not 
the only reason. The doctorate 
was being planned before KERA 
was passed in 1990, he said . 
··The demands on education 
administrators are changing 
radically," Schnacke said . 
"These demands require higher 
order skills of problem solving 
and leadership a nd this program 
will be responsive to those 
demands:· I 
The education leadership 
faculty did a survey several 
years ago of public school 
administrators and found thal 
those surveyed believed 
advanced degrees would help 
them in their current positions . 
Schnacke said. 
Mo.st co.st, Involved in the 
Joint doctorate program wlll be 
paid by the CHE, .which must 
give approval before It can be 
implemented. "By working with 
U of L. the cosl.s will become 
. manageable," Schna(ke said. 
"There comes a time when we 
must do ii and I hope that will 
not come to a matter of dollars 
and cents." 
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: Sof-Touch Electr_olysis 1 
·1 Get your bikini line ready for Spring Break! 
I Permanent Hair Removal 
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I 843-6697 
I Executive Plaza • Suite 211 I 1725 Ashley Circle• Bowling Green, Ky. 42104 
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~ PANHELLENIC I;; . 
& GREEK WOMEN.OF THE MONTH ~ 
~ -Tricia Burton ~ Melissa Baggarly i 
~ CONGRATULATIONS II ~ 
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FJtott, by~ Fritt 
Allen Belt.• Bemis RA. talks with the women on his floor after a ~tire. Bes~has a room in Berni!> 
but is not allowed to stay after midnight. :.__..,,' . ~ \..,~s.r.r 
Female floor has_ male RA V" .;Q~ ~ ~. ~ ■1 StlPIU ■ II ■■ •A ■■ l ■ 1 The women on the seventh 
noor or Bemis Lawren,e Hall 
were 1urprl1ed when meeting 
their new ruldent aulsta.nt lut 
1eme1ter- • man. 
AllhoL11h 1ome re1ldenl1 say 
It was • little awkward havlna 
Allen Best as an RA, the 
1jtuallon bu worked ouL ne iJ 
t'he nut male RA lo work In an 
all women's donn at Western. 
-1 do everytbin1 that an RA 
dc:,es but llve ~re," the Danville 
sophomore sai~d. 
Allhou~b ., has• room In 
BemiJ, Best ii only allbwed to be 
there durlns isllin1 hours . He 
leave, Bemis efore midnight 
and <1 leep1 at Pear<e•F<>rd 
Tower. 
Best nld he trte1 to oe 
re1pectl\JI and ~ts 1l1D1 in the 
hall or the hours he will be 
thetc 1 
Although mo1t or the women 
on his noor were surprised to 
have a male RA, they •1ree it 
hasni been• problem. 
-Al Out, I wasn 't too 
tbrtlled,- Glaseow freshman 
Beth Bushway said, -but he's not 
like a lot or guys . He doesni art 
like he's ob1eued with elrls .· 
Bel\ 1aid he enjoys his job al 
Bemis and seems to get along 
with evC1')1one. 
"Illy residents have been 
great, - he said . "They support 
me and help me and show me a 
lot orre1pe<t ." 
ne woru at Bemis about six 
hours ea<h day and e0<ourage1 
his te~idents to rail him If they 
have a problem. 
Best applied for a R.< position 
last year but never experted to 
be hired Ir. a fcmai e residcn<e 
hall . 
All appliratlons for RA 
positions arc pooled and .the 
appllcanls undet(o an extensive 
Interview. 
"They Jul\ railed me one day 
and asked If I wanted to worlt al 
Bemis," he said. "I was surprised 
at nm, but I thought about It ror 
a day and derided it wu what I 
wanted to do.• 
Best said he has learned that 
In many way, women and men 
aren 't very dlrrerent. He says 
women bek h, burp, and pass gas 
Welcome Back Students!! 
Catholic Newman Center 
, 14th & College 
(One Block From Cherry Hall) 
Daily Mass Schedule 
7 p.m. Wednesday 
c;"I 
.~l~ 
Weekend Ma s Schedule 
5 p.m. -Saturday 
10 a.rri. & 8 p rh . Sunday 
Rev. John Little , Chaplin 
843->638 
~and~ tk.., qooct I Vewa-! 
· ... 7/iat tlu, wo-w:l ~ ~---~ Y"" /.oi,,td 
_. t.lz.un wt,i. i.6- 'fl>U &d nu.." (jn.. r7:23M 
just as murh as men do. 
"It'• really runny," Be111 said 
"I alwa)'J thought that • •4 hei, 
would be <leaner in a woliic:ii'1 
tCJiden~e ball , but It 's about the 
Hll)e as PFT's. • . 
Best uld be· hu m·ade a 
peraonal policy not to get 
romantkally involved with any 
of the women on his floor. 
• All It would tde 11 one little 
argument to turn the entire Ooor 
1111ainJ\ me," Bel\ said . 
AUhough he doesn't have to 
be es,ortcd, Best announres his 
p'reaenre whenever he arrives 
ror work. 
So far there haven't been any 
pr<_>blems, Best said. R1?slden'ts 
agree. 
~ 
. , : •. C . --:-
: .. 
Hillvue 
Heights 
Church 
Ur-111/e.R'S rry 
8161.e. STt..OY, 
5<.:'N~ '1 ~ 'I'. 30 At,,\ 
WORSll IP. ;--1-0 : lr'5 WI 
~ 1Nf'o1 CAU.... 
"I like him all rl~ht,' Jennifer 
Etheridge, a fres hman from 
lllirion, 111., said . "But I wouldn't 
uk him for a tampon." 
3219 N;is'hvtllc. Road 
Steve Ayers, Pastor 
8 't-'l. -oc.,i-2. 
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presented by The Adventure Center 
>FEBRUARY 5th & 6th 
Upcoming Events & Trips: 
Jan. 25th-Feb. 8th 
Feb. 15th -18th 
Feb. 27th 
March 6th 
April 9th 
April 24th 
,.Cost: $35 without ski rental 
·sso with ski rental 
$5skt'tessdn 
,.Prices based on 44 persons 
Scuba lessons 
Climber of theHill Treadwall Contest 
Mammoth Cave Trip 
High Ropes Course 
White Water Rafting 
Green River Canoe .(Spring Break Trip) 
( 
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S_PE4KER: King's message 
has been 'watered douin' 
... 
■ Y JI.RY DA NII La J•, 
In keeping allYe M'artin 
Luther King 's dream, African• 
American students must not 
rorget to bring opportunity to 
other Arrican-Amerlcans less 
rortunate, a Louinllle pastor 
told 1tudenlJI Monday. • 
~We must lake the next step 
In Dr. King's dream by building 
and maintaining Institutions In 
the Arrlcan•Amerlcan com -
munity, " said the Rev . Kevin 
Cosby. 
Cosby, pastor of St. Stephens 
Baptist Church In Louisville, was 
the keynote speaker at the 
Martin Luther King ceremony, 
sponsore.d by .Mino.rily Student 
Support SerYices. The ceremony, 
held In Van Meter Auditorium, 
followed a candlelight vigil 
which started . at Downing 
University Center. 
President Thomas Meredith 
gave the opening remarks ln 
which he said Western " Is 
commllled to lhc Ideas and goals 
of Dr . King ." . . • 
llacism " will nol be 
lolcratcd," Meredith said . "' And 
if ii is cncounlcrcd, it will be 
dea lt with in lhc president's 
office." 
Meredith told lhc audience . 
"lob~ pcrslslcnl In your love for 
your fellow human beings ." 
Cos by preached lhc same 
message, bu t the love he talked 
about was a love Afric a n-
, - ... .. iran students needed, he 
said . l,n accomplishing lhc goals 
King laid out. 
Cosby sai d tha l among th·c 
opportunities underprivilcgct 
African-Americans miss out on 
Is the chance lo earn an 
education and land a well -
paylng job. 
lie Lold the African-American 
students ln the audlenc'e that 
thelr responsibility to help those 
leu rortunate becomes evident 
In this litualion. 
Some members or lhe rormer 
black middle class have 
abandoned this same 
responsibility, Cosby said . 
Bccauie orthls abandonment, 
Cosby said that King's dream has 
been "watered down." 
."Dr. King wants justice a nd 
equal opportunity to trickle 
down." he said, pointing out the 
significance of King's dream. 
lie said that one of King's 
objectives was to obtain 
freedom . justice and power for 
Afrlcan•Amerlcans. 
Power " is the last step King 
was talking about," said Cosby 
aOer quoll ng a passage from 
King's book "Where Do We Go 
From Herc?" 
Thal power can be used to 
help "pull up " other African • 
Americans, Cosby said . 
Many students agreed with 
much of the speech's message. 
Terrence Moore. a sophomore 
from Evansville. Ind .. said he 
feels that "African -Americans 
have forgollen how to reach 
back" and he pothers: 
Moore. presldenl of Alpha Phi 
Alpha fraternity. allrlb ules this 
problem lo integration. 
l}.>ulsville sophomore Marsha 
nlap, who performed a so lo at 
lhe ceremony, said she feels an 
obligation to helping other 
African-Americans 
qpportunllles ln lire. 
Dunlap also Ill In erYes 
as "an example or an educated 
man who went after a dream." 
Philadelphia sophomore 
Marshall Crawford, who serYed 
,u maater of ceremonies, ,aid a 
change In terminology should be 
made from "giving back" to the 
African-American communlly to 
"sharing education and 
knowledge " with African-
Americans. . 
"The basis or juslincallon for 
all education," Crawford said, 
quoting Maulana Karenga, who 
In the 601 began an African• 
American studies program 
, nationwide, "Is that It enhances 
our social competence and, 
therefore, our capacity to make a 
more slgnlTicant contribution to 
society." 
Scottsvi lle senior Gary 
Houchens said he agreed with 
Cosby's comment !Inn King 's 
message had been "watered 
down." 
Houchens said people don 't 
rcali1e King as just as radical 
as Malcolm X. 
" I think King had a lot more 
lo say than what was captured," 
he said . "He was trying to shake 
the very foundations of society 
by th e lime he was 
assassinated ." 
. Dean or Student Life Howard 
Balley gave the: final note to lhe 
King ceremony by reOecting on 
lhe the me of love as a weapon 
against hate and a tool for unity. 
"Do!> 'I look a l non-violence as 
a passi ve statement," he said . 
Kanjl Wright, 18, of Edmonson County, carries a flag during a' 
march Sunday in honor of Martin Luther King's birthday. The 
m;;irch began at State Street Baptist Church. 
" . . . a stylistic triumph ... " Spin magazine• "Human Radio packs a powe,ful wallop .. . landmark of artistic absorption . .. " Stereo Review 
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· Further budget ~ts delayed 
· la the latest move In the 
delicate same of balancl111 the 
llate bud1et, Gov. Brereton 
Jones h•- delayed cutt1n1 
blsber educaUon fll11dln,. 
Jon•• bu uld he would be 
reluctant to -.ut hl1ber edu-
cation a1aln. The announce• 
ment came after December'• tu 
receipt, were releued. 
The n111re1 1howed recelptl 
for December totafln1 $418.11 
mllllon which 11 an lnc"911t of 
1.3 percent II-om lalt December, 
Tlill wun'l enouah to avoid • 
denclt, which could lead to a 
budp,tc\L 
In October, a memo wu 1ent 
to all el1ht 1tate unlvenltlea 
tellln1 them to ptepare for 
another po11lble bud1et cut . 
Weatern could loae $1108,300 If 
the cut 1oe1 throu,b. 
TA AT!i. ATA ATA..ATA AT/i. ATA,ATA ATA ATA 
To the Brotn elta ~ 
• • I> 
We're . 
l 
fnite 
we•re honored to ~ . . , 
.. • .. .. - .. 
Dano,, SilPO/Haald 
Lights, camera ... Gov. Bcereton Jones prepares t9 be interviewed 
Fnday by Barbara Deeb and Charles Fortney for a WKYU-TV program. __./ 
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Marines seeking 
a few good women 
■ Y MIC.DI LLI M cQ•I e ■ Y 
Fecelin1 as though you are In 
another world Is much difTerenl 
than actually being In one 
Marines In Somalla .ar:e 
/ experiencing many new and odd 
feelings . and students al 
Western can help make their 
silualion less lonely. 
Maj ·11llgl,, Tyndall. Military 
Sciencciep rtmenl head. 
rtteivcd a dter ~m'CapL Cul 
L Coll ell o( lhe U nlled States 
Marine s asking for people 
al Western o-wrlte him a nd 
olber Marines salioned 1n 
Somalia. 
In a Idler. Collette aslu 
Tyndall lo uk- colleg1ans. 
especiall y of the female 
penua.s10n . who can nnd a few 
moments to drop a ltne now.and 
then · 
Tynda ll u familiar with 
Colleu e·s request becau,c he 
co rrespo nded with rour "''omen 
during lhe Vietnam War and 
eventua lly mel one 
Collen e said the · 1oneltness 
exp~rien<ed by seo-lce 
personnel can on ly be llkene·d lo 
that of incarceration for 
extended pertods of limo." Wall 
is the only way lo k~p 1n 1ouch 
wilh olhers due lo the absence of 
lelevis1on. hometown 
newspapers and llm1led. if any. 
use oflelephoncs The only 
radio station I hey have lo listen 
lo 1s lhe local one 1n Somalia 
· You look forward to mall 
call beuuse you-are kind ofln 
another world :· Tyndall said . 
i,;.,en those who have .family and 
mends lo write lo may not gel as 
much mall as .they would like 
because they may get tired or 
writing or simply lose track of 
11me. he said . · Nobody ,.Tiles 
every day.r 
Anyone wanltng lo 
correspond wllh a Marine in 
Somalia should write to the 
following address; Any U.S. 
Marine. <lo Commanding Officer. 
Firsl Combat Engrnttr 
l3altalion. UI C 311817, FPO AP 
~11817 
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tion• are available now and · 
picked up in the SGA oillce in 
119 (Across from Post Office) 
All'·applications are due 
n0 later than· 4:()01 p.m., 
Friday 1, .anuary29rh due in 
DUG~ 119 ($GA Office.) 
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BU?:ler~beater ends 
chance for revenge 
LEXINGTON - For nearly 40 
minutes It was a hard -fou ght 
battle . Bodies hit the noor; play-
ers waved e lbows and forearms 
to hold on lo the ball against air-
tight defenses; both coa ches 
leaped from the ir chairs and 
shouted orders. 
But ·It wits a ballt~ that came 
to a n a brupt e nd for the Lady 
Toppers Tuesday night. 
They could only hold th ei r 
breath and watch as Stacey 
Reed's las t-second des peration 
shot from 30 feet away swished 
through the net. giving Kenlucky 
a62~ wi'l; 
"We've iost a couple games like 
this , but the baskelbaJJ Gods 
will give them back lo us ."1 
Ree.d 's 1hot wasn't the only 
thing that angered Sanderford 
about the loss. Lack or communi-
cation between the official scor• 
er ·a nd the two officials on the 
noor might have coll him a cru-
cial time out late In the game. 
Before a II me out t hat, 
Sanderford called with 1:44 len, 
the official scorer told a11lstanl 
coach Cristy McKinney that° 
Western had two time outs 
remaining. 
Wh e n the time out was 
called, however, the officials on 
" I don I 
remember If I 
could even see 
the ba sket 
when I shot It. " 
{\eed sai d . "It 
a ll happened 
so.q uickly . I 
Ju st knew 
somebod y had 
lo shoot II." 
Heed 's shot 
was sel up with 
the game l ied 
59-59 wit h s ix 
second s len lo 
• ♦ 
"We've lost a 
couple games like 
this, but the bas-
ketball Gods. will 
give them back to 
the Ooor told 
Sanderford 
that II was his 
last. 
II actually 
was Sander-
ford 's last time 
out , but the 
official scorer 
had aooarent-
ly • confused 
the media 
t ime outs with 
Weslern's. · 
us. 
,, 
-Paul / Sanderford 
" I thought I 
only ha d one 
ten . but the 
scorer told us 
we -h ad two ," 
Sanderford 
piny When 
Wc s lcrn 's 
Deni se 11111 
lea pe d up lo 
grub on offen-
sive rebound . 
she was fouled 
d ,r, h sai d . 'A ny. La y J opper COaC way, that i! n't 
by Kentucky's Jocelyn Mills. 
11111 made lhe Orsi free throw 
a nd missed th e second . Mills 
grabbed the rebound a nd ma n-
aged lo gel the ball lo Heed, who 
was mcl by Hill and Ida Bowen 
as sh e c rossed lh c h a lf-court 
line / 
Seeing that s he wxs being 
double-learned and had no other 
option, Recd heaved lhe game-
winner into lhe air. 
The Lady Ca t s 02· 3> will 
undoubtedly move up from their 
23rd ranking 1n lhe polls , while 
Weste rn now faces the possibili -
ty of exiling the lop 25. 
· 1r we keep working hard ou r 
luck wi ll ch'a nge," said Lady 
Topper Coach Paul Sanderford. 
• Men's basketball 
what cost us 
the game." 
. The Lady Toppe rs shot only 
29 percent In the Orsi half a nd 
36 pe rc e nt for the game. Dawn 
Wa rner. Tri na Wil son and 
Kristle Jordan combi ned lo go 0 
for 10 from the field . 
Senior guac d Renee West -
moreland sai d Kentucky's 
defe nse cause<! Western some 
problems. but II wasn't the best 
they've seen this season. 
"We didn't have any unlly as 
a learn," she said. 
Ke ntucky Coach S haron Fan-
ning, intense and feisty on the 
sidelines. was relieved and laid 
back aner the game was over. • 
SIi IUZZIR, PAOI 20 
WKU spo,,; fll/'nnalw11/A11d1 L:,o,u 
. ,.. . 
Westem.'s Trina WIison battles with Kentucky's Jennifer Gray for the t ipoff Tuesday°night,_in the 
Lady Toppers' 62-60 loss at Memorial Coliseum in Lexington. 
Toppers earn national reco~iti?n 
Swimmers prepare 
for 'toughest te-am' 
IY 1)1•N1a VAR !I IY 
al medley and the200 ~nly. 
W,estem'l next meet will be a 
home baWe with Wrisht Stale. "This 
will be the loughesl team we fac:e 
before the Eastern rqiooab," Pow-
ell said. 
IY PA.IL,\ c. K1001•• 
It 's been a busy bul success-
ful wee It for the men's basket-
ba ll team. For the Orsi time In 
five seasons, Western received 
votes In both the USA 
Today/CNN Coaches Poll and 
the Associated Presa Poll . 
Ass istant C011ch Bobby Jones 
stlll lhlnks the team Is underrat-
ed. . 
"We're very elaled that we 
nnally got some national recog-
nition In the Sagarin ratings, 
which the NCAA l09ks at when 
Ibey pick the 84 teama ror lhe 
' ---1c>urnamenl," he uld. •we (ell 
that with our margin ohiclorie• 
~ the winning ,treat that we 
have, partjcularly in thia conrer-
ence, we relt that we deserve lo 
be In the top 25." 
In addition, senior Darnell 
Mee was l'iamed the 
Gatorade/Sun Belt Conference 
Player of the Weck for the sec-
ond time, as well as being select-
ed as the Sports Illustrated 
Player of the Week. 
In three conference games. 
Mee averaged 25 polnu, ieven 
rebounds and three steals. 
•We're all very happy for Dar-
nell ," Coach Ralph WIiiard 1ald . 
"His leader1hip, on and offlJie 
noor, la tremendous. For the 
put tw6 aeasons he'a been one 
ofthe nation'• belt defensive 
basketball player,. And now, 
he'• de~eloped Into an explosive 
offensive play!lJ' u well." 
Western Cl0-1, 6--0 in the Sun 
Bell> will visit Southwestern 
Louisiana <8-7, 2-3 in the Sun 
Belo tonight al 7:05. 
·Although Southwestern . 
Louisiana has lost seven games, 
Jones said they can still be 
tough _lo beat. 
"They arc a very athletic 
team," Jones ~aid. "They have 
one orthe leading •~ore rs In the 
country and the number-one 
scorer In o·ur conference, 
Michael Allen. 
"They also have two really 
lnlenled guard a, B~on Starks 
and Todd Hill . BIi a IHI guard, 
la probably an NB prospect." 
Jones also said t e Toppers 
SCI l'OPPIRa, PAOI 21 
. For the second year In a row 
Western defealcd Georgia Tech orl 
Parent's Oa,y, but this time ~ 
gin ofvlctoey wa, largerlhan expect. 
ed. 
Theswlmmen swept the meet in 
Diddle.Pool. wlnni~ all 13 e\'Cnts 
Saturday. It was the team's nnt 
sweeplhla- . 
"If you had told me ten minutes 
before the meet that we were got~ 
lo win every e\'Cnl, I would have told 
)'OIi togo checkota anoU,er meet," 
Cooch BUJ Powell said. 
Wella'n ftnls.~ . with a~ 
victoey and Is now &Olhla-.on. 
The Toppen had two double wln-
nen al the meet.John [)l,aneerwon 
the :!00- and 1000-.)Vd.~es. 
Chan Ferguson won the 200 lndlvldu-
Last )'Cat the Toppen lost 132,g7 
lo Wright Stale In Da)1on. otiJo. 
"l'mhopi~wedonldothesan,e 
as last year," Powell said. •we were 
up for the previous meet apinsl 
c:e«pa T4lch but there was a big let• 
down aplnst Wright Slate." 
Wright'Slale coach llalt Ud<l), 
expects a good meet. "Coach Powell 
Is very deceptive." be said. "We r-e.I-
Ly donl !mow what lo expect, but 
Ibey are al~ tough." 
Tomonw• 7 p.m. meet was 
acheduled lo be at the Prellon pool. 
but II hu been moved lo the Diddle 
pool. 
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NCAA-CONVENTION: Schools 
agree to -certificatio·n standards . Your personal safety · is your responsibility 
a pul_ilic servic~ ~ounce ent 
■, J1,, Nafl• ■ • 
( Thi~ year's annual NC-,AA 
c:onvt!nlion In Oallu was wlUioul 
muc,h excitement or ranfare, but 
the sec,ds of lllture discord were 
sown, Prcol dent Thomas 
llcredllh said . 
Athletics Director i :o.i 
llardanf said bcrore the 
convention that it wouldn, b,, e~ 
exciting as put NCAA meetings, 
which had controversial topics 
like ',}ivlslon I-AA football and 
academic eligibility . lie 
confirmed after the con,·entlon 
that not many divisive ss ues had 
been dlsrussed : · 
Al the ronvention, the NCAA 
repr~scntatlves passed a new 
alhletie cerliflcat1on program 
and ducussed lcgulallon ror 
next year 's gender equality 
proposal. 
Wcs tcrn ' s d c lcgat1 0.n . con • 
sist1ng of Marc1an1 , Mer e dllh , 
Associate Athletics · oirector 
Pam llerr1ford. Regent Monnie 
ll a nk1n s and Faculty 11.,pt<· 
scntau,•c Barr Kummer . wo s 
con ten t to part1c1patc and n o t 
sponsor any ·tegtslal1 on 1n th e 
proceedings. 
·we didn 't empha,lie 
anything, · Meredith sa id . ·we 
part1c1pated and voted , but we 
didn ' t lead the charge In 
any\hing .• 
:t he biggest piece of 
legulallon to eome out of the 
convent1on was the 
cstabltshmenl q!_ a cer11ncal1on 
process ror cortcge alhlettc 
pr~m:crtlflcflon . which ts 
comparable to n acrrcd1t2 ll on 
program, calls f. J.lhl\'cn:1t1cs to 
BUZZER: 
Last shot 
trips Tops 
Ce ■ Tl ■ IIID f ■ O ■ rae1 19 
· J think both teams shou ld be 
proud oreaeh other.· sh,• ,aid. · 1 
lhtnk ti 's greal that th is slate can 
have lwo top 20 women 's 
basketball teams. This can be • 
l'nendly ri valry · 
t'anning said she ,.-as hoping 
the ball would-be 1n Reed ·, 
hands for the lasl shot. 
"Good things hapl)('n to good 
people who work hard ," she sa id . 
·She's made that shot a thousa nd 
limes 1n her mind.- · 
HIii and f'teshman Missy 
Jackson were two brlghl spots for 
!he l:.ady Topl)('n . 
Hill was seven for nine !tom 
the Oeld and led all ocorers with 
18 polnU. She also IJ'abbed.ninc 
rebounds and bloeked two shots . 
Jackson hustled on both ends 
o(f.M Ooor and was a menace on 
dereose, colle<tlna thrCi! steals . 
Mer pla,Y.1111 three games in 
nve days, the Lady Toppen will 
have three days orr berore 
bod!,. Texu-Pan American 7 
p.m. Monday. 
The Lady Bronc:s are 0-3 in the 
c:onrereoce and 2-12 overall. 
•we can use the break lo 
regain ou·r enthusiasm." 
Sanderford said. "We've been 
rulliellt In the pasL I think we 
~ put the Ima behind us.• 
make a Ove-year self-study and 
1-eport Its flndl nas lo the NCAA. 
In WH1ern'a case, the sclf-aludy 
bu already be<!n completed. 
An Independent co.mmlllce 
l'tom the NCAA will visit just to 
keep the unlvcnlties honest, and 
II will slvi, Its reeommcndatlons 
to the eertlncallon committee. 
Meredith uld the 
♦ 
"Our program Is 
growing, and 
we're working to 
meet the needs of 
it. n 
Lou Marciani . 
Athletics Director 
certification "is part or the 
reform package which Is aimed 
t o 1mpr Qvc intereolleglale 
sports.· 
The certification leans 
heavily towa rd graduation rates 
and rul e conformity. 
In March 1991 , the NCAA · 
appointed Knight Commission on 
submitted a report on reforming 
college athlcltcs. Since then, the 
NCAA has used the commission 's 
r~ommendallons. which Include 
rertlf1<al1on, · pre>ldential 
eo ntrol and nnanc1al integrity, 
as ~ blueprint or the re_ro rm 
movt!menL 
Marolanl Is conndent Western 
will achieve NCAA certlOtation'. 
·1 think that by the lime the 
certlOcallon commlllcci comes to 
Western Kentucky Unlvcralty, 
we'll be In pretty iood 1hapc. • 
Mattlanl said Western easily 
passed Ila self-study, and 
weaknesses arc belna addressed. 
One of the J'Caknesscs 
perceived In th e sclr-study h 
OrJanlzallonal. •our program Is 
growing , and we 're working to 
meet the needs of It," Mardanl 
said . "Administratively, we're 
getting our act to1ethcr.• 
Mardanl said he cxp~ls the 
ccrtlfleallon committee lo arrive 
next fall . 
An~th~-~jssuc raised In 
Dalla~ lhal of gender 
equality In athletics . The Issue 
wa s discussed a t this year' s 
convention, but Meredith said 
some conuclc action will be 
taken al the next one. 
Me redith said the b.iggcsl 
stumbling block toward cqu~· •!II 
the number or scholaruhi • . 
received by female a thletes ,ith 
their male counterparts 1s· 
rootbalL With 60-80 scholarships' 
-goin!} exclusively lo men, the 
res ulting imbalance Is difficult, 
If not impossible, lo even out. 
Meredith mentioned several 
solutions . Athletic programs 
could either spend more on 
women's athletics, drop rootball, 
or exempt football and even out 
scholarsblps In all other sports. 
lie would not speculate as to 
what solution the NCAA will 
seek. " We don ' t know whnl's 
going to be passed yet, so It 's a 
Jillie:, premature.• 
~ 
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Marr Pilcott//Hffllll I 
WNiam'a Dartua •Hall cheers on his teammates during 
Western 's 9~-56 win o-.er Arkansas-little Rock last Thursday in 
Diddle Arena. 
TOPPERS: Cajuns next up . 
., 
Co ■ r1Nu1• F•o• "••• 11 agreatran,eahooterandhe 
loou lo lake seven three-point 
have lo know where Solllh-
weatem'a key playen are on the 
noor al all lime,. 
•We have to make Jure our 
,u,-.are aware of who their 
three-point 1hooten are beca111e 
we murt locale them In 
tnnalllon defenae, • he aald. •we 
can't allow Allen lo run 11-eely 
without knowl111-whe~ be la al 
all limes, particularly In our 
man-to-man defenae; 1ame lhl1111 
with Todd Bill and Byron Slarb. 
We deftnllely have lo be aware 
olwbere Michael Allen Is; lie 
baa NBA three-point nnp, be la 
PERT. WHOLESOME. 
attempt, a 1ame. • 
Jonea aald one reuon 
Soulhweatem Lo11lal11na hu 
been up and down lhla year Is 
beca111e "they play a really 
to111h non-conference achedule. 
They play Nebruta, )femphla 
Slate, North Carolina, Southern 
IIJu, 10 they loll lo aome pretty 
bla ball club1.• 
'!'be Toppen will host South 
Alabama al 1 p.m. Sunday. 
Lut week the Toppen 
downed Artan.u-Llllle Rock, 
112-611, Tbunday and Arkanau 
Stale, ~78, Saturday. 
WAY LETHAL . 
.-DUC T··heater 
Tuesday-Satu.rday 
7 and 9 p.m. · 
All seats $2 , 
....... Pq121 ~ ______ ., ___ ... ____ .,.. __ _, ____ .. n 
.. , Executive Tari , 
I I J $1_.oo visit . : . Watchfor-
theHerald 
. 
,. magazme 
1 Get Ready for Spring Break! 1 t 
I . 782-0209 I 4 
\ 725 Ashley Circle • Suite 211 : 
Tuesrur. 1 "a wling Gre~n. Ky. 42104 : 
I Wolff Systems . exp.1-31-93 -1 L------- ------------~-~ 
International Fraternity of 
Delta Sigma Pi 
SPEAKER NIGHT 
PRESIDENT OF THE UNIVERSITY 
Thomas C. Meredith, Ed.D. 
Tonight at 6:00 p__,IJl. 
Grise Hall-room 335 (Professional Dress) 
,. . 
' .. 
The following positions are open at SGA ' 
II" 3 representatives at large 
II" ~ sophomore_ representative 
II" 4 junior-repres_entatives 
V 1 senior_ representative __J 
.II" 1 _ representative of school of education 
II" 1 representative from Potter College 
• 
· j 
I 
J 
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-'Boys of Summer' 
don't mind the cold 
Know your Iilllits·. 
Drink responsibly._ 
., , ..... , ...... 
Instead o r brevlng the cold 
te,J11pera1urcs and snow , lh<' 
Hll ll opp·cr bucball l <'aljl 
headed lrulde l h'is week le, sllfrt 
prcpanr111 ror lhe l llU3 ~<'ason. 
Beu use oI the weathN, th<' 
team ,omctimcs practirt•s In ,;..t1 
aban"doned store In the Bo,.'l• ~ 
G~n Cente r on Nashville R°"d 
1rulead or Nick Denes Field . 
Accordi ng l o 14th -year head 
coac h Joel Murrie. pracli<1 ng 
,ndoors1 h u nol been a big 
problem. · Bascball 1> an outdoor 
sport so anytime we can gel on 
lhc field 15 a blcu1 ng," he said 
" Bui for now . WC can ge l 
cveryt h1ne a«ompluhcd 
1ndoon lhal we would norm a lly 
be domg ou1>1d c . • 
Accord1ns lo Junior oulflddcr 
Mark Pranncnsl1cl. the co ld 
ll'mperaturcs ha,·e n ot bc-l'n a 
blij deal al all " I'm fr o m Great 
Bend . Kansas, and tl 11 mu c h 
C"ol dcr th~r e t han 1t 15. hen-- S o 
this u krnd or a treat ror me." ht.• 
~Id 
Although th1> IS th e first 
o ff t C'1al wee k · o f p r ac l1 ct.•. 
condll1 o n1n g and o th e r 
rundamenta ls were wo rked un 
during. the first ,. . .,d o r .c h ool 
and dunng a fo ur v. t.•<"k H~u1o n 
lasl fall 
Bat;,'\' N(.' sb1 tt , a Juni o r 
o utr1 ✓ld l'f , ,a id th e dall) ,,. u, 
ho ur pract1 r t•s an· n o l lht.• on ly 
r C' qu 1rt.--d lra 1n1n~ fo r tht.• day 
'"' Wt.• .11 I o sv.1m uniesda) and 
Thu r ,d.t) morn1n~ and 11ft 
Yt'C1ghb o n W C'd t.• s da~ and 
Fnday mo rn1ng.s . ~ t.· ~a id · 
Coarh Murri t.• s 1d lht.· ex tra 
pracllcing and condlllc,nl na are 
exact ly whal the team n·ceds to 
lx.'<ome belier. "There are lhrl'<' 
aspccls l hal we have lo work on 
10 be suc , eul'ul al our leve l." he 
a message brought to· you by Public Safety and The Herald 
s11d . "They arc me ni al --------..... ------------------------, 
awareness. body dev l." lopme nt 
a n d skill lmprovemcn l . 
Hopefully wi l h all l h ls pracllce 
we cian Improve on a ll lhrcc.· 
Wi t h sc,·en position players 
rcturnt11R, expcctallons arc high 
fo r lhis year's team . Baseba ll 
Amctira , a prcs cas on baseball 
publlcallon, picked WNt e r n l o 
finish second beh i nd So u lh 
Alabama In the Eastern division 
or the Sun Bel l Confere nce. The 
lop l hn•e tea ~• from eac h 
divulon ad,·anC"l' to t h e 
C'On(crl'nC<" t oornamcnt 
Murrie hopes t he prcd1cllons 
a.re wrong. 
·we ha ,·c the goal of winning 
lhc d1v1sion and carrying that 
momt.·ntum in t o the 
to urna me nt. .. hl' sa id .. We also 
wanl t o co nd1t1 on ourH•lvl's t o 
focus on all o r o u r games . not 
Just confe renc e games.· 
Senior ou t fiel d e r Paul 
Jackso n sa id cxpcrlt.•ncl" and 
h1111ng " ' Ill be the, team 's 
, 1rc ngths Although h e sa id t he 
team IS strong all around, there 
may be on<' weaknes s •If I here 
as onc- qu esti o n mark about us, it 
1s ,..e hon l'n · t pro,·cd o ur 
p1tc h1ng sta rr. - he said 
Tht.• team will co nt1nut.• l o 
wo rk o n it s p1trh 1 ng a s v.·cll a s 
o tht.•r run damcn t als fo r t h e 
upco min g sc;uun . ll o "'·~v t.•r , . 
opt:ning d~y looms 1n the (utur{' 
The lllllt o ppc rs open o n ~·cb . 13 
at r. ,-o rx 1a Stal l' 
SPRING 
BEACH BUM 
TANNING SALON 
843-1909 
♦ · 
• 
• 
• 
18 Tanning Beds 
under one roof 
Guaranteed Results 
t 
Closes t Salon 
to Campus 
Several Face 
Tanning Beds 
PROM·OTION 
College Heights Bookstore 
Computer Sales 
Purchase a Zenith Personal Computer by February 25, 1993 and receive Word Perfect, 
Quattro Pro, and Grammatik bundle for $179 (Windows or DOS). Limit one bundle 
per ~nd user. ~ limit on dep.artmental orders. · 
\ \ ; ird J Jtrfect Purchase 'a ~ acintosh OJf Zenith Personal Computer by 
/ 
\ 
Fe ruary 25, 1993 and receive Micr<;)soft Word and Excel 
Bundle with After Dark .screen saver for only $199. Lfmit 
one bundle per end user. No limit on departmental orders. 
All faculty, staff, students, and departments ~ ich have 
purchased a Macintosh or Zenith Personal Computer since 
July l , 1992 from the College Height s Bookstore are also . 
eligible l o order the above listed bundles. Limit one 
bundle per end user. No limit on departmental orders: 
College Heights Bookstore reserves the right to 
terminate this offer ·without notice. Thi~ offer may 
also be extended beyond the dea~lin e. 
For more information, ca-ll College Heights Bookstore Computer S~les at 7 45~2466. 
Sales restricted to WKU faculty, staf~, students, and Departments. 
}- ; I 
I • ·: 
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• ·Belt loqp . 
Sun Belt" Conference Players of the Week 
................ 
Mee's effort was also Monroe had two double-
good enough to earn doubles in wins over . . 
Sports Illustrated ~la~r South Alabama and 
of the Week. He av~ed Middle Tennessee State. 
25. 7 points and 7 · · She had 21 points and 11 
rebounds in three rebounds at South 
conference wins last week Alabama and 19,points 
and led Western to its • and 11 rebounds at 
ninth straight win. Middle Ten~essee. 
Su1& Belt Conference Men's Standings 
Teams 
New Orleans 
Western 
LamaF 
Arkansas State 
Arkansas-LR 
South Alabama 
SW Louisiana 
Texas-Pan Am 
Jacksonville 
Louisiana Tech 
Conference 
6-0 
5-0 
4-2 
3-3 
3:.4 
3-4 
2-3 
1-3 
1-4 
0-5 
Overall 
12-1 
10-1 
9-3 
6-7 
7-7 
7-6 
8-7 
1-7 
3-9 
. 3-9 
Sun Belt Conference Womens Standings 
loams 
Arkansas State 
Louisiana Tech 
Western 
New Orleans 
Lamar 
South Alabama 
Texa_s-Pan Am 
SW Louisiana 
cynterence 
6-0 
3-0 
3-0 
3-2 
1-3 
1-5 
0-3 
0-4 
10% Discount 
Overall 
13-2 
10-3 
9-4 
10-2 
5-7 
5-10 
2-12 
2-9 
WKU Students and Faculty 
THC CHINA 
$ "Be a Star on Karaoke Macl)ine" x 9 Item-Luncheon Buffet Daily 
' From 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
t. Cocktails, Carry Out ~ & Banquet Facilities 
~ Open 7 Days a Week (~. 
Lowest Prices in Town! 
-/~i Downtown On the Square $ ' 410 East Main St. 
Bowling Green, KY 
J. . $ 781-1177 i • 
·, 
All Major CfCdit Cards Accepted , 
V:'e wish everybody a successful school year!_ 
........ Pa,123 
Classifieds if= Herald 
• For Rent 
UtllltlH fumlahedlll 
Two bedroom apartment, 
furnished, only $275 per morlth. · 
1167 Kentucky StrHI. 
caJl 843-4753 
¥/llhln w•1ng Dl•tance of WKU 
• 
0Nice one bedroom apartment, 
$265 a month plus utilities. Call 
' Michelle at 843·2269: ·. 
Efficiency With Large Roome 
and appliances. $240/mo., water 
Included. 2 blocks from campus. 
Call University Housing '745· 
2100. Stlidents only. 
• For Sale 
·cos, tapea, LPa, save big bucks 
on preowned items. Also, comic 
books (new and back issues). 
Nintendos, Role-playing games. 
Need cash? We buyl 1051 
Bryant Way, behind Wendy's on 
Scottsv:lle Rd. Extended hrs. M-
Sat. 10-9 Sun. 1-6. PAC RATS. 
782-8092. 
, CARAUDIO 
Two new Bos1on Acoustic Pro 
Series 12· subwoofars (101db 
sens., 23 pound magnets) list 
$650-0NL Y $400; Alpine 3554 
(150w X 150w, 50x4)• $300; 
Kenwood KAC 820 (130W x 
130W)· $200; Alpine 3528 (85w x 
BSw, 35x4)· $200; Alpine 7288 
Highpower pullout deck with 
5952S 6 CO changer- $700; 
Alpine 3331 11 band EO with 
crossover- $160. Have all boxes 
and literature II John 781 -2560 
Spring BrHklll 
6 day Bahamas Cruise. Includes 
meals, $2791 Panama City, 
rooms with kitchens, $119, • 
Daytona, $149. Spring Break 
1-800-678-6386. 
For your V■lanllna SWNlhurt 
Send her roses that last forevarl 
'Lady love Vase with 2 d9z. 
roses, $30, 1 doz. $20. Orders 
must be placed by Jan. ;30. Will 
be delivered week of Feb. 14. 
782-6585 . ,, 
.,,11111111 111; 111,11111: 
, ...... , ...... , 4 ·,_ •. 
Tlt■r1111, , ..... , 4 , .•. 
Order quality s, 
stationary, M and 
promotional items at guaranlNd 
dlacounta. Call Southern 
Kantudcy Advertising and 
Publishing at 842-0668. 
lncludca: Tmk. hood, bulbo, filter, 
pump, heater, thenpometa, 
gravel fuh food, water 
conditionc,-, & SS free fuh. 
ONLY$44.99 
Pets and More 
2708 Scottsville Road 
781-700) 
Get a life and then prot9Ct it 
Wrth our self-defense spray, 
pepper gas. Only 81 
MAJOR WEATHEIIBY'S localed 
next to Godfathers on the By-
Pass. Open 10-6:00. M.-Sal 
Sundays 1-4:00. 843-1603. 
• Help Wanted 
· PART•"flME REST AREA 
ATTafDANT 
Evenings and/or weekend shifts 
for rest areas located north of 
BG. Apply: LifeSkills Industrias, 
2420 Russellville Road, Bowling 
Green, KY 42101 . EOE/MFH 
GOLF SHOP ATTENDANT 
CITY GOLF COURSES 
Collects fees, kaaps pro-shop 
clean, maintains stock, minor 
care of gott carts, may also patrol 
course to keep groups moving at 
Bowling Graen Municipal gott 
courses. Flexible hours 
depending on schedule; work 
20+ hours. per waak weekdays 
and primarily on weekends; more 
hours possible during summer 
months. $4.251 hour. Aw, at 
City Hall, 1001 CoUaga SL 
weekdays by 4 p.m .• January 2?-
Th11 City of Bowling Green Is an 
Equal Opponunity Employer. 
SURVEY TAKERS NEEDED 
Energetic, friendly people 
needed for eYenlng hours, 4:~ · 
8:30 & Saturdays. Up to $8+ per 
hour. Call Tamara days 
781-3139 
SPRING BREAK "93 
EARN FREE TRIPS and CASHIII 
Campus reps wan1ad to promote 
the #1 Spring Break destinations. 
~.a-.handfllllllll~ 
Bast organized, beat price on · 
campus. Call 1 ·800-667-3378. 
GREE KS c, CLUBS 
$1,000 AN MOUA! 
Each member of your frat, 
sorority, team, club, etc. 
pitches in just one hour and · 
your group can raise $1,000 in just a few daysl 
Plus a chance to earn 
$1,000 for your9411tl 
No cost. No obligation. 
1-800-932-0528, ext. 65 
• Miscellaneous· 
Ml~Wt&TEQN 
PAGEANT 
Applications are now available In 
FAC 135 for the annual MISS 
WESTERN SCHOLARSHIP 
PAGEANT, a preliminary for Miss 
· Kentucky and Miss America. 
Deadline for application is 
anuary 30, 1993. Applicants 
should be full-time graduate or 
undergraduate students In good 
academic standing. The winner 
receives a $1,000 scholarship 
and will represent WKU al Iha 
Miss Kentucky Pageant. For 
more Information, call 6340 or 
6341 . 
Would like to share a ride from 
Owensboro, Mon., Wad., Fn. Call 
Lorri (502) 684-1561 . 
+·services 
Haahh Insurance for W.KU. 
students. $100, $250, $500 
deductible. Robert Newman· 
lnala'ance. 842-5532. 
-Tell that romeone srecial that you 
care with a rerso~al ad in the next 
.~:t:. Herald\~, 
Call Jim at 7 4%287 for more information. 
,,,..,, 
-
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........ jaoary 21, 1993 
r------~---------~ 1 One LaJge 14" 1 
I One Topping Pizza I 
I I 
I I 
I $ 599 . I 
I plus tax I 
I Offer valid only with coupon I I Expires: 1/26/93 I 
~---------------~-~ W 1 1 One order of I e. come I breadsticks or I 
k I chees.esticks I ' Bae. ! : w/any pizza purch,tst : 
I $ 2 OOplusw : 782•9911 782-0888 : Offuvalidonlywlthcoupon. I I . Expires: 1/26/93 I 516 31-W Bypass And I 922 Russellville Road ~ _________________ -1 
Scottsville Road Vicinity Deli'vering to WKU I One Large 14" 1 
and Vicinity . I I 
.___./ Hours: I T~ree$T6o~f ing I Extras: Mon.-Thurs. ua.m.-12a.m. 1 Pizza plustax 1 
Garlic Butter ..... ... ... •· ···· 251t Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.- 1 a.m. j i 
Pepperoncini Peppers ... 25¢ N 12 I Offer valid only with coupon. I 
Drinks .. ... ... ...... ... .... ... .. .. 60~ Sun. 000• a.m. I Expin·s: 1/26/93 •' 
. I 
r--y.;;1.a;g;--·r--r;-;,~5~;1i-1-o-;•,--<5fe-S~ ill~ ii ;;1----~ -; ~ ~ ~ -~ ;---1 
I One Topping l>1zzas: Two Topping Pizza One Topping Pizza : CO Ca CO I a I 
I . . : $ 8 96 $ 4 99 1 tax l s·2 00 I I ,-c' . ' I plus tu pus ' • • plus tax I 
: $1 Q 99plus tax : : Offer valid only with coupon. : 
I . . 1 Offer valid .only with coupon. Offer valid only with coupon·. I· Expires: 1/26/93 I 
I Offn nhd.only with coupon. : Expires: 1/26/93 Expires: 1/26/93 l I 
I E1.p1r~s : 1/ 26/93 ------------'----------~---~----.J L-~-----~----~J--------------------- .. 
Rallyburg~r 
. . . ~ 
Limitedjime only. 
1961 RusselMlle Roecf - ·- -(WeSlem Galway~ c:...., 
RALL 
No ·coupon ·Necess~ry 
2 Bowling Green Loc~tions 
640 31-W Bypass 
(Fairview Plaa) 
■ RALLY'S 
FAIRVIEW 
SHOPP1NO 
